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The Chandy Trophy is awarded for the Scottish 

Open and National Parachute Championships 

Blue sky, hot Ыazing sunshine, small white "umbrellas" growiпg 

bigger, gently cascading and floating to the Dropping Zone. 

Jostling, bumping, thirsty Parachutists and Spectators- thirsty, 
real!y thirsty, edging and elbowiпg to the bar to drink Chandy. 

Now edging and elbowing out from the bar 
-later to d гор in again. 

The finest thirst quencher in any bottle or сап 



.... -
Behind Lamplighter Gin is our experience of 

over 200 years as London Dry Gin distillers. 

J.&W. NICHOLSON & CO;L TD. 83 КINGSWAV, LONDON, W.C.2. ,. 



Send for our new 130-page 

PARA-GEAR·) EQUIPMENT СО CATAWG 
Send $ 1 .00 for catalog wh.ich 
will Ье refunded with first 
pu.rchase. If you-desire catalog 
Ье sent Airmail, send an 
additional $2.00 for postage. 

5138 N. BROADWAY CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60640 

* *  

СаП 312-334-6461 or 312-334-6407 

Student Safety Rig 
Th.is high quality rig is designed to give utmost safety to static-line students. 
Now is the chance for your club or group to have availaЫe а rig for just 
static line jumps. 
All components are brand new surplus consisting of: 
В-4 Туре Harness: complete with Capewells, D-Rings, Ripcord Housing and 

Pocket, pads, O.D. Nylon . . . . . . $9.75 

В-4 Туре Container: includes Reserve Tie Downs, easy opening Dot 
Fasteners, Static Line "О" Ring and built-in Stiffener, O.D. Nylon $8.50 

4-Pin Static Line: Safety Hook-Up . .. . . .  $6.00 

** FEATURE-Order the complete Student Safety Rig for only $20.00 
plus postage for 1 6  lbs., and save $4.25. Special with this rig only: 4-Pin 
Ripcord for . . . $1.00 

SECURITY HARNESS AND CONTAINERS 
Super Soft Nylon Harness, padded, new style 
capewells, quick ejector, 3 pin delux container 
with 20th century appeal, ripcord stop elimin
ates loss. Your Choice of colors, red, Ыuе, 
yellow, sage green or Ыасk. Shipping weight 
1 5  lbs. 

iiarпess, Coпtaiпer, Маiп Risers, Ripcord, etc. 
Special Package Price . . . $105.00 

Reserve container has quick ejector tie downs, 
built in curve, ripcord location eliminates the 
worry of ripcord being snagged while exiting. 
Your choice of bright colors, red, Ыuе, yellow, 
sage green or Ыасk. Shipping weight 4 lbs. 

Reserve Coпtainer апd Ripcord. 
Package Price ... 

Special 
$36.00 

SPECIAL OFFER OF ТНЕ MONTH 
This new improved jнmp coverall was designed to meet tlte particнlar Jteeds 
of tlte experienced parachutist. 

Sizes: Small, medium, Jarge, Х large. 
Colors: Cardinal red, white, Nassau Ьlне, Sierra gold, saffroп yellow 

апd jet black. 
Price $21.50 pltJs postage for 4 lbs. 

EXCLUSIVE PARA-COMMANDER COLOR COMBINATION ** 
Black, gold and red. Available only from Para-Gear. Design as follows: Front five panels are red. Side and 
stabilizer panels are black instead of the now standard white panels. In place of the red panels we have gold 
along with а gold арех. Shipping weight for system 22 lbs. 
Para-Commaпder Mark 1 Сапору. Gold, Ьlack апd red ... 
Strong Shorty Sleeve. Black and gold. (Redнces openiпg Shock) ... 
Secнrity Slюrty Sleeve. Black, red, Ьlне or yellow. (DependaЬie openings) 
МА-1 Small Тор Pilot Clшte. Сонрlе this witlt either shorty sleeve and you will по longer Ьitch 

аЬонt tl1e opening slюck of the Р.С. 
Para-Commander Mark 1 Sleeve. Gold, Ьlack and red ... 
Para-Commander Мark 1 Piiot Chнte. Gold, black and red 

Red, white and blue Para-Commanders stillava,ilaЫe in stock at the same above prices 
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$240.00 
$20.00 
$23.00 

$5.75 
$20.00 
$17.00 
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"COPY-DATE" FOR SPORT PARACHUTIST 

The following dates are the FINAL dates on which 
"Сору" will Ье accepted Ьу the Editor: 

Spring Edition: January 3 1 st; Summer Edition: April 
30th; Autumn Edition: July 3 1 st;  Christmas Edition: 
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Articles, statements and all other matter printed in "Sport 
Parachutist" are correct as far as the Editor and the British 
Parachute Association are aware at the time of puЬ\ication. 



Diana Knipe in fine jorm during 
the Nationals. 

Editor's note- we ought to have put this 
with the Nationals report, but we thought 
that she would Ье safer here-see you again 
in three months' time. 
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Editorially 
yours. • • 

Н the comments received from the last edition of Sport 
Parachutist are anything to go Ьу then it would appear 
that the new editorial organisation has at least соте some
where near maintaining the high standards set i n  previous 
editions. Now, having est.aЬ!ished this, it is up to us to 
improve with our future puЬ!ications. One idea which we 
have in the back of our minds is to try and establish links 
with parachute clubs throughout the world and to this 
end we are writing to both Amenican and Australian 
clubs with а view to getting а feature in subsequent issues 
оп the World News of Sport Parachuting. Of course this 
wi\1 take time to develop but ultimately it could mean 
that our magazine Sport Parachutist becomes the inter
national puЬ!ication and authority on free-falling. 

Jt is gratifying to note that Sport Parachuting is still 
receiving much puЬlicity in the national press, in particular 
during this current quarter The Weekend Telegraph pub
lished an excellent feature article Ьу Gina Richardson. 
We have luckily been аЬ!е to obtain the background story 
as to why and how this article was ever written. 

In this edition our readers will see that we have pub
lished а letter which in our view sums up what we con
sider to Ье the rumЬ!ings of а minority. We published it 
-because we feel it is our duty to publish criticism of 
The British Parachute Association no matter whether we 
agree with it or not for we feel that such organisations 
should never Ье afraid of being criticised. We would, 
however, remind those of our readers who like to sit at 
home and throw bricks that the best criticism should 
always Ье constructive and Ье coupled with some concrete 
action. We wonder for example how many of the "rumb
lers" have ever bothered to visit the offices of the В.Р.А. 
to discuss their ideas with the Secretary General of the 
Association? Have they ever bothered to find out what in 
fact he does? We on the editorial staff can assure our 
readers that possiЬly 90 per cent. of his time is taken 
up in endeavouring to improve facilities for civilian Sport 
Parachutists and not military ones. Again, too, is the 
"sour grapes" attitude а really fair one, can one condemn 
the military side of the sport for taking the best opportu
nities which are offered to them. One point must Ье made 
most strongly and that is simply this, without the help of 
the Services which has been most generously giveн over the 
last 3 or 4 years it is very douЬtful whether in fact there 
would Ье а British Parachute Association in existence 
today. This is а proven fact which anybody can verify in 
5 minutes Ьу talking to the General Secretary who is i n  а 

position to show the tangible efforts made on behalf of 
the Association Ьу the military section of the sport. 

As а puЫication we do not condemn criticism and we 
are convinced that neither does the В.Р.А., in fact we 
welcome it, but always with the proviso that it is fair 
criticism and that the critics have got their facts correct. 



BRITISH PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION 

APPROVED ADVANCED PARACHUTE INSTRUCTORS 

Catt, Sgt. W. R. Parachute Regt. F/F Club McK�rn, D. Parasport Skydiving School 
Clшrlton, Sgt. А. F. McLougblin, Sgt. J (Р) R.A.F. S.P.C. 

A.F.C. (Р) R.A.F. S.P.C. Porter, В. (Р) Scottish Р.С. 

Clark-Sutton, Sgt. В. Т. (Р) R.A.F. S.P.C. Reid, W.O.II R. Army Peregrines Scottish Р.С. 

Denley, Р. (Р) Scottish Р.С. • Robertson, Dr. С. А. (Р) Scottish Р.С. 

Green, В. А. N. (Р) British Skydiving Centre Sherman, Р. W. (Р) S.A.S. Skydivers 
Griffitl1s, Sgt. R. (Р) Greeп Jackets Р.С. Turner, S/Sgt. Р. W. (Р) R.A.P.A. апd Army Peregrines 
Hoffman, Sgt. J. N. (Р) R.A.F. S.P.C. Vatnsdal, Sgt. S. (Р) Parachute Regt. FJF Club 
Hughes, W.O.II (Р) А.Р.А. Wilson, М. В.Е., М.С., Brig. 
Jickells, Cpl. Т. G . . . .  S.A.S. Skydivers R. D. (Р) Army Peregriпes 
Meacock, W. J. Greeп Jackets Р.С. 

APPROVED PARACHUTE INSTRUCТORS 

Acraman, Cpl. R. S.  
Anderson, В. 

Ar1gel, В. 

Ba11s, Sgt. J. Е. 

Basпet, J. Т. 

Black, А. 

Burgess, J. М. 

Clark, J. 
Castree, С. J. LjCpl. 
Crawley, Т . ... 

Cole, А. J. N. 
David, L/Cpl. В. 

Dickson, Т. G. 
Don, W. J. 0 0 0  
Flambert, Miss Н. 
Foley, R. Р ... . 

А.Р.А. Centre 
S.A.S. Skydivers 
British Skydiving Centre and 

Greeп Jackets Р.С. 

British Skydiviпg Centre and 
Parachute Regt. F/F Club 

(Р) В.Р.С. 

Singapore S.P.C. 
British Skydiving 
British Skydiviпg 
R.A.P.A. 

Centre 
Centre 

British Skydiving Centre and 
Greeн Jackets Р.С. 

В.Р.С. 

Parachute Regt. FJF Club 
Scottish Р.С. 

В.Р.С. 

British Skytliving Ceпtre 

Francombe, Sgt. D. (Р) R.A.F. S.P.C. 
Gardener, Capt. Е. А. J. (Р) Parachute Regt. F/F Club 
Gowens, Pte. Р. G. Parachute Regt. F/F Club 
Hall, W. Scottish Р.С. 

Harrison, J. 
Hill, А. V. 
Hogg, J. Е. 

Jackson, Cpl. М. L. 

Jacobs, Sgt. К. 

Jolшston, А. 

Jones, Sgt. В. А. 

Jones, Pte. К. 

Клiре, Mrs. Р. М . ... 

Lang, Р. М. 0 0 0  
Lowe, J. Р. Т. 

McCarthy, Sgt. D. Р. 

British Skydiving Ceпtre 
В.Р.С. 

В.Р.С. 

Sapper Skydivers 
R.A.F. S.P.C. 
Sapper Skydivers 
R.A.F. S.P.C. 
Parachute Regt. F/F Club 
Severn Skydivers 
Independent 
В. Р.С. 

S.A.S. Skydivers 

Footnote: All iпstructors are requested to notify the В.Р.А. 
iп writiпg wheп they are по loпger complying with the 
A�sociatioп's iпstructor status requirements, iп order that 
their пames shall Ье removed from this list. 

MacNaugblon, Pte. D. 
Mapplebeck, Sgt. К. 

MarHn, Cpl. М. А. 

O'Brien, М . ... 

O'Gorman, Т. 

Peacock, Sgt. D. 

Porter, А. W. 
Reddick, Sgt. J. 
Reed, М. 

Reeves, Sgt. М. R. 0 0 .  
Rees, Sgt. В. 

Roberts011, R. 
Roblr1son, J. 

Rowberry, Pte. Е. 0 0  
Rнnacres, Cpl. J. 
Saar, J. 
Scarratt, W. 0 0 0  
Seegcr, Lieut. R .  А .  М. 

SIJea-Simonds, G. С. Р. 

Slattcry, W. Р. 

Sparkes, J. А. S. 
Starkie, Р. 

Stepl1enson, Е. W. 
St. Jolш, L. N. Е. 

Sweeпy, А. 

Tblrtle, J. 

Vida, Cpl. G. 
Vos, К. 

Ward, В. R . . . .  
Walmsley, Cpl. J. 
West, М. J. 0 0 0  

(Р) 

Parachute Regt. F/F Club 
R.A.F. S.P.C. 
Parachute Regt. F/F Club 
В.Р.С. 

Greeп Jackets Р.С. 

Cyprus ComЬined Services 
FJF Club 

В.Р.С. 

А.Р.А. 

А.Р. А. 

S.A.S. Skydivers 
А.Р.А. 

R.A.F. S.P.C. 
Parachute Regt. FJF Club and 

R.A.F. Sport Р.С. 

Parachute Regt. F/F Club 
Sapper Skydivers 
Greeп Jackets 
Parachute Regt. F/F Club 
Royal Mariпes Para. 

Associatioп 
British Skydiviпg Centre 
Iпdependeпt 
R.A.F. S.P.C. 
Maпchester Skydivers 
R.A.P.A. 
В.Р.С. 

R.A.F. S.P.C. 
R.A.F. Sport Parachute 

Association 
R.A.P.A. 
Bristol Skydiving Centre 
North Lancs. Р.С. 
Parachute Regt. F/F Club 
British Skydiving Ceпtre 

(Р) Member of the Рапе\ of Examiners. This list cancels 
all previous Iists of В.Р.А. Approved Jnstructors and is 
correct at J st November, 1 966. 
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Relatively 

Speaking • • • 

Ву DAVE WATERMAN 

Well folks, so endeth another season. Not on the whole 
а very successful one for the majority of parachutists in 
this country. The general feeling 1 get from parachutists 
who have been around for some time, is that sport para
chuting has taken а step back during J 966. То quote one 
very experienced member "there were more active clubs 
back in the dark days of the fifties than there are today." 
This may well Ье true, but 1 personally feel that 1 967 may 
well Ье а vintage year, even if you only look at it from 
the view that things must get better because they couldn't 
possiЬ\y get any worse. But then 1 a\ways was an optimist. 
That's why 1 сапу an extractor in ту reserve. 

But to Ье serious for а second . . .  1 have heard many 
grumЬles during the latter half of this year. Many 1 have 
heard before, mostly about the sorry plight of civilian 
jumpers and the attitude of В.Р.А. committees. Му answer 
is, if you criticise the В.Р.А. you are only criticising 
yourselves. You are the В.Р.А. If you are not happy about 
the way the committees are running things (and 1 don't 
envy them their job), vote people on the committee who 
you think will best serve you or your c\ub. But don't 
moan about the way things are going and what the В.Р.А. 
is doing for уон. What is more to the point, what are 
you doing for the В.Р.А. 

What lшs disappointed me this year was the amount of 
gamesmanship prevalent at the Army-and National meet. 
The using of rules and the bending of them to either gain 
or refuse re-jumps Ьу both the management, and com
petitors. I did not expect to come up against this in 
SPORT parachuting (with emphasis on the word sport). 
But then, it was my first National competition and maybe 
I'm being а little naive. 

А certain very experienced jumper who had no team to 
jump with at the Nationals, tried to get together experi
enced civilians to form а team. But was refused entry 
because they were not В.Р.А. affiliated c\ub or а bonafide 
team, which to the letter of rules is fair enough. Не wa� 
also crit.icised for trying to run off with the team prize Ьу 

Топу Unи•in.of Petaboroug/1 jumps into Woburn АЬЬеу 
in an attempt to 1vin [1000 jo1· tl1e most original 1vay of 
delivering furniture. 



Dave Wataman exits dш·ing tl1e individual ассш·асу event. Pictlll'e Ьу Ancly Anclet·son. 

"lt 1vent in, but l101v to get it out?" Т11е proЬ/em 1vilicl1 faced Helen Ffambat after tн·о tt·ees spnmg up beside l1er сш ovemig!Jt. 
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getting together the best civilians. What about the Army 
Peregrines? They are the best army jumpers. Both the 
Peregrine teams were not picked until after the army meet 
results were known. Which upset some of the unit teams, 
who had to give up some of their best men to the army 
team. 

The most unfortunate thing about them is they would 
all prefer to jump with their own unit teams. 

Well you've said your little bit so off your soapbox, 
Waterman. 

"Born to lose" is written on the helmet of а certain 
S.A.S. member who on consecutive jumps had а malfunc
tion of his main on his first Р.С. jump and а collision on 
landing. I think you're tempting providence Jim! 

А new recruit to the green jackets thought free-fall was 
the jumps you didn't have to рау for! Воу, have I got 
news for him. 

I was sad to hear in October of the death of the man 
who started it all-Leslie Leroy Irvin. А man who had 
enough faith in his own invention to put it to the test 
himself. If you all think back to your first free fall and 
your feelings at that time, you have some idea of 
what Leslie Irvin must have felt making the very first 
free jump ever. I guess he had no idea what he was 
letting loose on the world. But seriously . . .  apart from 
giving thousands the enjoyment of free-falling, I wonder 
how many lives have been saved. 

Surprising the amount of injuries sustained Ьу some of 
our more experienced competitors at the Army and 
National championships. Perhaps with а little more 
attention to personal fitness most of these injuries could 
Ье avoided. It does seem that most of the people who 
have been getting injured have been in the sport for some 
years, and of course when you reach а certain age you 
become more prone to back injuries, etc., unless you keep 
а high standard of personal fitness. Being thirty next 
birthday I intend to practice what I preach, having just 
Эtarted to attend keep fit classes in which one of the 
main apparatus used is the t.rampoline. 

I would like to include in this issue а little bit of culture 
in the form of poetry, all of which I feel, puts across very 
well to it's readers, the sensation of sky-diving. The first 
is called "High Flight". 

Oh! I have slipped the surly bonds of earth 
And danced the skies on laughter-silver wings; 

Sunward Гvе climbed, and joined the tumЬling mirth 
Of sun-split clouds-and done а hundred things 

You have not dreamed of-wheeled and soared and 
swung, 

Hung in the sunlit silence. Hov'ring there 
I've chased the shouting wind along, and flung 

Му eager craft through footless halls of air. 
Up, up the long, delirious burning Ьlue 

I've topped the wind-swept heights with easy grace 
Where never lark, nor even eagle flew-

And while with silent, lifting mind I've trod 
The high, untrespassed sanctity of space, 

Put out my hand and touched the face of God. 

JOHN GILLESPIE MAGEE. 

The next two were written literally hundreds of years 
ago Ьу two poets who must have had а look at the future, 
somhow. 
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The first is called "Luna HaЬitabilits" Ьу Thomas Gray 
In 1 737: 

The time will come when thou shall lift thine eyes 
То watch а long-drawn battle i n  the skies 
While aged peasants too amazed for words 
Stare at the flying fleets of wondrous Ьirds. 
England, so long the mistress of the sea, 
Where winds and waves confess her sovereignty 
Her ancient triumph yet on high shall bear, 
And reign. the sovereign of the conquered air. 

Tennyson, "Locksley Hall", 1842: 

For I dipt into the future, far as the human еуе could see, 
Saw the vision of the world, and all the wonder that 

would Ье, 
Saw the heavens fill with commerce, argosies of magic 

sails, 
Pilots of the purple twilight, d.ropping down with costly 

bales; 
Heard the heaves fill with shouting and there rained а 

ghastly dew 
From the nations airy navies grapplin.g i n  the cen.tral Ьlue, 
Far along the world wide whisper of the south wind rush

in.g warm, 
With the standards of the peoples plunging through the 

thunderstorm. 

And the final word from Shakespeare himself: 

'Тis but а base ignoЬle mind 
That mounts no higher than а Ьird сап soar. 

Henry VI, Pt. II, II, i .  

Now laugh at my expense . . .  Since I wrote the para
graph about keeping fit to avoid injuries I have been to 
my first keep fit class. In three years of sport parachuting 
I have not had so much as а sprained ankle. In my fust 
session of keep fit I crack а rib. 

Finally, folks, compliments of the season, and I hope 
that 1 967 brings you as many entries in your log book as 
you wou\d wish for. 

Notices 

UNSAFE EQUIPМENT 

The В.Р.А. have fully investigated the matter of unsafe 
equipment at the Manchester Skydiving СlиЬ. The В.Р.А. 
are confident that the Club is in safe hands and is efficient
ly managed and that no Ьlame is attributaЬle to the Club 
for possessing this equipment which was brought to the 
notice of the В.Р.А. Ьу the Club immediately. 

В.Р.А. LTD. CERTIFICATES 

All В.Р.А. Ltd. Certificates issued Ьу the Сотраnу to 
members cease to Ье valid immediately on lapse of mem
bership e.g. unpaid subscriptions, resignation or can
cellation of membership. 

These must Ье renewed if the member subseчuently 
rejoins. 
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Diaпa Кпiре, tl1e оп/у Jvomaп iп the пatioпals, 
�vith Апdу Апdаsоп, Lofty Wisemaп апd Jacko 
Jacksoп iп tl1e Rapide du1·iпg the accumcy eveпt. 

Belmv: Топу Umviп sitting in the chair he jumped Jvith 
into Wobum АЬЬеу. 



Ski-Para Course 1n France Mark Milburn 

The purpose of tllis article is to demonstrate tl1at coвrses 
in France are not always as highly organised as one migbl 
expect. 

Names of people and places have been changed to 
avoid giving offence to many delightfu.l characters, зnd 
to others less deligbtful. 

Anyone interested in knowing of futшe courses sbould 
stвdy "Para-Presse-Aviation-Les-Hommes-Volants", avail
aЬ!e from Librairie Saint-Georges, 35 Rue Saint-Georges, 
Paris 7. 

Finally, no article could ever рау higb enough tribute 
to tl1e ski instructors of Issy. 

Bill viewed the para-club letter in dismay. Dated 4th 
January, it was addressed not to himself, but to two un
known Frenchmen in St. Jean-le-Crapaud. And today 
was the 9th. 

Since writing on 26th December for Course information, 
he'd already rung Coutainville in sheer desperation, only 
to Ье cщtly told to ring another number. The young lady 
at the other end said the para-club had written "the day 
before yesterday". МауЬе; but this letter in front of 
him didn't help. Sadly he re-addressed the envelope to 
its true addressees, wondering whether the present muddle 
heralded а really disastrous holiday. 

On 1 3th January he finally heard what he had to know. 
The letter was dated 4th January, posted in Coutainville 
on the 1 1th. No explanation or apology was offered. 
"Тоо bad", he thought. "They've had IOOF deposit. I 
better сапу on." 

But it had taken him 18 days to oЬtain the required 
information. RegretfuUy his mind wandered back to days 
at Chalon, where no one asked for а deposit. Or sent 
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letters to the wrong place. Or printed the wrong telephone 
number on club paper. Times had changed! 

Early on the 1 9th he turned up at the Brasserie de la 
Popote, Coutainville. А number of boys and girls were 
seated round а large taЬle. Soon he was ensconced among 
them, laughing and joking under the benevolent еуе of 
М. Richard, President of the Club. 

Soon Bill was loaded into the back of а 2 CV for the 
ascent to Issy. Jean-Pierre and Marie-Claude had motored 
overnight from Bourges. Both had· been in U.К. before 
and chattered merrily for the first two hours until the 
heavily-Iaden Citroen began to slither on the stiffening 
gradient. Suddenly it stuck for good. 

Soon а car full of Amiens paras arrived behind. Em
barking Marie-Claude and Bill among his own crew, 
Fernand, the driver (an army lieutenant and para in
structor) nudged the 2 CV firmly in the rump and that 
was that. Spirits rose with the altitude and when 2000m 
was reached someone exclaimed: "О.К., we're there 
now. Who's for а 30 seconds with me?" 

At J p.m. the two vehicles reached Issy, а brand-new 
resort looking as if its handful of houses and hotels had 
been literally planted on the bare slopes. Much accomo
dation and а shopping-centre were still under construc
tion. And plenty of ski lifts vanished into the mountains 
around. So far so good. 

In the Joe's Cafe where lunch was served а splendidly 
informal atmosphere prevailed. Bill sat next to Louis, а 
skin-diving expert, and а complete newcomer to sport para. 
Across from him was Кiki, the pilot from Amiens. With 
his huge grin, red hair and kindly humour he would 
have been welcome anywhere. Especially as the skydiving 
pilot of а para-club. 



The afternoon was spent largely hanging about. Cha\et 
accommodation-small rooms sleeping three people-was 
"discovered" Ьу Jean-Piere about 3.30. No one briefed 
the Course in any form or shape. The President, who had 
been at lunch, was conspicuous Ьу his absence. No one 
had seen him. 

Skis were not produced until about 4 p.m., Ьу which 
time it was darkish already. Eventually someone heard 
that documentation had been arranged for 5.30. Ву the 
time it started-at 6.50-most people had wandered off 
for а drink to cheer themselves up. 

Finding such а chaotic start maddening, Bill soon dis
covered it to Ье typical of much of the rest of the course, 
skiing apart. Anything not run Ьу the ski-school (over 
which the parachuting experts had по control) tended to 
соте unstuck. 

А Jittle planning beforehand would have enaЬ\ed the 
Course to draw its skis after lunch and to have been 
on the s\opes at 3 p.m. 

The next few days it snowed hard. The Ski School was 
quite excellent, presided over as it was Ьу the amiable 
Monsieur Jean Le Fellec, whose brown features and 
friendly grin soon became familiar to the parasjskieurs. 
Always on hand to deal swiftly and fairly with any prob
lem, he appeared to Ье universally liked and respected. 

The School functioned in spite of t.he weather. Since 
the resort was at 7,000 feet, with а variety of possible 
runs, one could ascend а ski-lift early in the morning, 
ski down (bypassing the resort itself), and re-ascend Ьу 
bus in the late afternoon from whichever village reached. 
This over kilometres of virgin snow, in а party of anything 
up to twenty strong. 

The instructors were friendly and most efficient. Al
though the business of skiing was taken seriously enough, 
there were many lighter moments when spirited exchanges 
could Ье overheard. 

One day Bill arrived in а flurry of snow beside his 
instructress, flat on his back. "Hell." Не peered up wrath
fully. "That's what you get from trying to manage with 
French breakfasts." And pathetically: "Look at me. I'm 
so weak I сап hardly stand." 

J eanine regarded him with mock severity. "Oh, I don't 
know. Your British scoff's nоле too hot". Her petite 
frame shook with inward mirth. 

"Oh, and how does Mademoiselle know that?" 
"Simple. I was once in hospital. In Blackpool." She 

shivered. "What а spot". 
"And what put Mademoiselle in the dock in Backpool?" 

Bill wanted to know. "А tiny cricket accident?" 
"But no, Monsieur. Much simpler than that. А cup of 

what you call t·ea." 
Or someone would disappear off the beaten track into 

deep snow, to Ье greeted with shouts of: "Cor, look at 
J ean J acques. Side-sli ps about as well as а tractor!" 

Hilarity was ncver far away. Even though the instructors 
would continually Ье remarking on each pupil's progress 
and ramming home salient points of technique. 

Bill thought it а pity that pupils of witrely-differing 
aЬility on skis were taken out on longish all-day runs in  
the same class. The better performers forged ahead, only 
to have to wait for their weaker colleagues who, strug
gling along, well out of their depth, often took needless 
risks in their efforts not to spoil the fun Ьу lagging be
hind. Some even lost confidence, prompting such asides 
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(between instructors) as: "Painful, isn't it!" А little plan
ning would have prevented such situations. 

After а succession of false starts the weather finally 
cleared. At 0800 one Sunday word went round the largely 
slumbering Course that deiжrture, fully booted and spur
red, was at 0830. 

At 0855 the bus was still waiting arnid hearty curses 
from the driverjinstructor, Jeannot !е Merdier. Yet there 
had been no briefing, no provisional programme given 
out the night before. And reveille could have been half 
an hour earlier-and have been more effectively carried 
out. 

The long drive to the airport at Coutainville ended 
about 1 1 .30. The Dragon, booked for а certain time (Bill 
never discovered what time), was said to have left with 
members of another Course aboard, bound for а D.Z. at 
Les Chauds-Lapins. Disorganisation seemed imminent, if 
not present The man in charge looked disinterested 
anyway. 

Once again Bill risked а mental comparison between 
Chalon and this dank, untidy packing-room. Eventually 
Jean Pierre found him а 'chute (some had still to Ье 
packed) and he was allocated to the second stick, taking 
off about 1 340. 

The climb up through twisting, meandering valleys to
ward Issy was quite spectacular. At times the aircraft 
would lumber towards а pass away ahead, only to Ье 
unable to make it. Then it .seemed as if the pi!ot simply 
stood on the wing-tip, did а few spirals, and scraped 
through the gap with feet to spare: 

The drop went off without а hitch; mostly static line, 
with а few short delays. Landing in snow proved ex
tremely comfortaЬle. 

Jeane-Pierre nearly made the target, armed with а 
highly-coloured contraption with holes everywhere. Most 
people had plain canopies, but the still air and the sheer 
novelty made up for this drawback. Soon а caterpillar
towed sledge arrived to pick up the Course and their equip
ment. 

(In theory at least, members landing in the snow above 
Issy should have found thei� skis waiting for them. They 
had even taken the trouble to put out their skis that 
morning, ready to Ье taken to the D.Z.). 

Next day was а write-off. It became apparent that 
those in charge, if any, were as lost as those they should 
have guided. (There were some four or five instructors 
а vailable). 

During the afternoon, several sticks of !оса! "pisteurs", 
the energetic and untiring young men who kept the 
"pistes", or ski-runs, open, plus the local Bank Manager, 
w·ere equipped and sent up to the small airport above Issy. 
Here they enjoyed а long wait, since the Pilatus Porter 
had broken down. Eventua1ly it arrivr.d and dropped а 
few sticks. 

(Aithough Bill certainly did not grudge these good 
people а descent, nothing had been written in the Course 
Programme about their taking precedence over members 
of the Сошsе. Or, indeed, about their jumping at all). 

Meanwhile tension mounted steadily all afternoon among 
Course Members in the packing-room at Issy. No one 
appeared to Ье in charge; no system existed for the allo
cation of 'chutes. Ev-entually an instructor was persuaded 
to do so, as well as to take their numbers. 



At 2,000 there was а type of provisioпal briefiпg, pre
sipated Ьу ап outburst from опе of the Amieпs crowd. 
Like Bill, he Ьесаmе exasperated Ьу the Jack of method; 
апd said so. 

Briefiпg decreed that jumpiпg was оп пехt day. Good 
skiers would take their equipmeпt оп their back, asceпd а 
certaiп ski-lift (оп skis) апd desceпd to the "altiport" 
above Issy. Begiппers could put their kit оп а s\edge to 
Ье towed up. 

Tuesday dawпed bright апd suппу. Guessiпg correctly 
that the programme would поt start оп time. Bill and а 

chum Ieft at 0800. Depositiпg their kit iп the sledge, they 
made off with all speed to the foot of the ski-lift. No 
опе else was yet iп atteпdaпce to order them to сапу their 
parachutes up оп their backs. (J ust try carryiпg two maiпs 
апd а reserve оп your back, оп skis, as laid dowп Ьу ап 
iпstructor). 

Ву 0835 they were at the altiport. Ву 0845 опlу four 
of the Course апd the caterpi\Jar were preseпt. At 0930 
the aircraft arrived and at J 030 Bill jumped iп the fourth 
stick. 

Far from skiiпg dowп, as plaпned, he fouпd himself оп 
the side of а steep slope. No one came to see if a\l was 
well. Hurnpiпg his 'chutes, he staggered down to the 
resort itself iпto the packiпg-room. Now for some ski
iпg! Only опе proЬiem. Нis skis were still at the altiport. 
Не lost aпother hour before they arrived. 

There was somethiпg slightly ethereal, Bill fouпd, about 
skydiviпg above the snow-covered Alps. Еvеп wheп the 
сапору had to Ье opened, eпding the dream, it was stШ 
а proЬlem to recapture reality. How he loпged for а really 
Joпg delay-cold or no! 

That afternoon he was thaпkful to Ье аЬ!е to resume 
skiiпg, having passed his secoпd packed maiп сапору to 
Yves Legrand to use himself, i f  the chance arose. Person
ally he had had eпough of the parachutiпg game. As he 
had поw had two desceпts for which he had already paid, 
that was that. The price of further jumps had Ьееп fixed 
at 50F; this, apart from the muddle attendaпt upon para
chutiпg activities in the area, was а high price to рау. 

But, irony of fate, when he returned to the sleeping area 
about 1655, he bumped into Isabelle. "Oh, have you 
heard?", her brown eyes twiпkled gleefully, "The village 
of Issy has offered us all а free descent!". 

("То make up for our waiting yesterday afternooп while 
the 'pisteurs• апd the Вапk Maпager had а go", Bill 
thought to himself.) 

А word here about the Pilatus Porter. Fitted with skis, 
this extraordiпary but lovaЬie aircraft would Iand uphill 
оп the altiport, appeariпg out of the valley Iike somethiпg 
from aпother world. Similarly, having loaded its quota of 
parachutists, it would take off again downblU. It was а 
Swiss рlапе, due to its cost beiпg less thaп iп Fraпce. 

Оп the last Wedпesday апd Thursday there were most 
епjоуаЬlе excursioпs. Bill's compaпion on these was 
Isabelle d'Artigny de la Bergezie, а charmiпg, vivacious 
girl of 28. Her family had huge estates arouпd Bayonne, 
and her father came from а Iong line of military men 
who had served many regimes faithfully апd to the limit 
of their capaЬility. Мапу а d'Artigпy had been left life
Iess on battlefields all over Europe. 

Now her father, а cavalryman turned parachutist, had 
resigned from the army-cuttiпg short а brilliant rnilitary 
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career-iп the belief that there was поw nothiпg left to 
fight for. His brother officers, some of them veteraпs 
of three \Vars, were scattered over а wide area; some in 
prisoп or worse; some abroad апd uпаЬiе to returп to 
France; апd some like himself, though without the same 
resources, acceptiпg the fiпal defeat апd takiпg jobs as 
maпagers of milk bars, commercial travellers апd insurance 
agents. Thus had the пеw regime dealt with its officers. 

Seal-skiпs were used for the ascent of \е Pic de Lam
polle, after gettiпg as high as possiЬle Ьу ski-lift. How 
much was owed to the patieпce апd sympathy of the in
structors, поtаЬiу Charles апd Andre, оп these trips! All 
this as the pupils edged опе Ьу опе across а steep slope, 
where the slightest false move could start ап avalanche. 
Or desceпded kilometre after kilometre of virgin slope, 
where chaпgiпg sпow coпditioпs coпtributed an ever
preseпt trap for the uпwary. The iпstructors clearly appre
ciated pupils who were еvеп half as fit as they them
selves. 

The Friday апd Saturday were speпt prepariпg for, апd 
competiпg iп, а Giant Slalom and а Special S\alom. А 
пumber of pupils, iпcludiпg Bill, although they fiпished 
both courses (much to their surprise), did so far too 
slowly to merit official recogпition. 

Jeaпnot \е Merdier, the most successful iп these eveпts, 
revealed himself iп his true co\ours wheп he аппоuпсеd: 
"There we are. Гm the best. I've wоп. "What's more, he 
meaпt it! 

Most of this comparative success in raciпg technique 
was owed to Andre, а Ь\опdе giant of а mап, who took 
eпdless paiпs to iпspire coпfidence as we\1 as to merely 
teach. 

Sadly Bill (ound himself leaviпg Issy, thinkiпg that while 
para orgaпisation had left а great deal to Ье desired, this 
was the first year а Course had been held at Issy. Even 
if six years at nearby Les Chauds-Lapins could, and 
should, have given the authorities а good idea of the 
mistakes to avoid. It might have Ьееп expected, too, that 
mistakes would Ье made Ьу the ski-school rather than 
Ьу the parachutiпg fraterпity. They had, after а\1, Ьееп 
running courses for six years nearby . . .  

Skiing was memoraЬ\e iпdeed, both for variety and 
leпgth of ruпs and for the есопоmу oЬtaiпed from group 
activities, ski-school апd ski lifts, etcetera. Plus living in  
small chalets апd feeding in  а place not unlike the cafe at 
Chalon. 

Of course the cheap rates were obtaiпed "off season". 
But it is douЬtful, or at least questionaЬ\e, whether any 
British travel ageпt could do thiпgs so cheaply. А certain 
large Freпch orgaпisatioп was offeriпg holidays at about 
the same period. These cost more for one week at а ski 
resort than for 1 2  days at Issy. 

The Presideпt of the para-club in his wisdom did ask 
Bill privately his opinion of the Course. Aпother Ьig-wig 
was preseпt. Whether these two kiпdly mеп agreed with 
Bill's ideas is questionaЬie. There was, after all, the prob
lem of "l'hoппeur", so dear to Frenchmen. 

Finally, there was the compaпioпship of paras, boys 
and girls frorn mапу walks of life, delightful iп their 
simplicity when it came to parachutiпg, yet many of them 
iпtellectual to а marked degree when the day's sport was 
over. And theп there was Isabelle . . .  

Next year they will flock to the areaa gain. Апd Bill 
wou\d happily go with them. 



'FATHOM' Charles Shea Simmondez! 

This actually happened and for those of you who think 
it's fiction . . .  well . . .  

The scene is the World Parachute Championships and 
this year they are being held near Malaga in Southern 
Spain. Teams representing nations from all over the 
world are competing . . .  but it doesn't seem too certain 
which team is representing which nation. 

The United States team is composed of four Englishmen 
. . .  Ken Vos (jumping in the guise of а woman-a certain 
Miss Fathom Harville); Leigh Allison (not the Leigh 
Allison from the Cincinnati Cloud Bustin' Сапору Club?); 
Diana Parker (jumping as а man . . . nothing strange 
about this team); and finally а dark horse called Sllea
Simmondez of Mexican-Irish extraction). 

1 gather that this team had managed to pass their 
medical (now essential at World Parachute Meets after 
а Barbary аре was discovered jumping for the Australian 
Team) on а strange technicality. The team manager had 
successfully argued that one man jumping as а woman 
cancelled out one woman jumping as а man-and the 
F.A.f. sporting code was lost for words! ...-

The aircraft was an ancient Rapide (а word also found 
most useful when compromising with Spanish taxi drivers), 
and it had а British registration G-ALAX. It was fl.own 
with great ski\1 Ьу а Group Capitano Keith Tulloch who 
WOLild insist on wearing а kilt whilst at the helm. It 
was rumoured that the 'cut' button was wired in some 
fascinating way to his sporran. 
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The Drop Zone was some 1 5  miles from Malaga and 
size-wise it took some beating-it was nearly 1 50 metres 
Ьу almost 200 metres, surrounded Ьу picturesque Jemon 
groves on all four sides. The surface was admiraЬ\e . . .  
hard granite with loose boulders scattered nonchantly for 
effect. The pit wasn't quite regulation size . . .  six and а 

half metres in diameter, with Зt inches of loosely sprinkled 
sand; guaranteed to give the competitor а soft Janding so 
long as he endeavoured to miss the pit and the D. Z. and 
land on the springy soil of the lemon grove;;. Two mem
bers of the American team perfected this technique during 
practice but were not allowed to employ it during the 
competition as the team manager insisted, some say 
foolishly, that it was advantageous to land as near the 
centre of the pit as possiЬ\e. 

Fathom Harvi\le was undouЬtedly the spoilt member 
of the American team. The team manager a\lowed him (I 
mean her) to wear а gorgeous silver-Jame jumpsuit and 
in the team event the judges ruled that the first three in 
the team should jump on the first pass and Fathom should 
jump al\ Ьу him/herself on the second pass. I am assured 
that this had absolutely nothing to do with Fathom hav
ing а room in the hotel between her team manager and 
the chief judge. More recently it has come to my ears 
that, as the result of а minor mix-up, the American 
manager and the chief judge are now going steady! 

The !оса\ pressmen did an excellent job, enthusiastically 
interviewing each parachutist as his feet touched the 
ground; in fact they were so quick off the mark that they 



often beat the judges to it. The latter were all higbly 
qualified (having seen а couple of episodes of "Ripcord" 
on television) and immaculately turned out in white
painted overalls. Each was armed with two or three 
colossal wooden fichets which they skilfully hammered 
into the rock and left, presumaЬiy as additional novel 
obstacles for the already over-harassed competitor to 
try and а void. 

The weather was, of course, perfect and the competition 
ended abruptly in wel\ under two days although the 
judges have still to produce the results. Only three people 
during the competition landed in the pit and they are 
now sadly sucking grapes i n  Malaga hospital wondering 
why they bothered. The survivors are hoping that the 
next wo.rld championships will Ье on slightly more con
ventional lines; while the F.A.I. carefully 1·econsider rule 
No. 2 11  para. С of the Sporting Code, which starts . . . 
"Although the sex of the competitors is considered im
portant . . .  " 

It al\ sounds а little like а parachutist's nightmare, but 
if you don't believe it then t.ry and catch а film cal\ed 
"Fathom" to Ье released Ьу 20th Century Fox early 
in the new year. 

5th Adriatic Parachuting Cup Competition at 

Portoroz 
JUGOSLAVIA 

from August 19th to 29th, 1967 

New National Championships Date 

1-1 Oth Sept. 
Change due to late Adriatic Cup 

В.Р.А. Negligenee Insut•anee 
The Secretary General read to Couпcil а Jetter 

received from the В.Р.А. Solicitors. 
Botl1 the В.Р.А. So\icitor and Mr. Windebanks 

felt that the best solution was for В.Р.А. Instructors, 
General Permit Holders and Parachute packers to 
deal only with В.Р.А. Members who had signed th.e 
В.Р.А. Indemпity. At the same time the Secretary 
General and the So\icitors felt that the В.Р.А. was 
shouldering more and more onerous burdens with 
little protection. The Board of Trade might assist Ьу 
indemnifying the В.Р.А. 

lt was felt, lюwever, that the В.Р.А. Tndemnity did 
not cover claims which might Ье made Ьу dependents 
and it was felt that а negligence insurance was very 
necessary for the В.Р.А. but it was decided that Jegal 
advice should Ье taken so that the position was quite 
clear as to the legality of the indemnity as to depen
dents and culpaЬie negltgence. 

It was decided that Packing Certificates and In
structors Certificates were only valid as long as the 
holder was а В.Р.А. member. 

After some discussion on the extra costs to new 
jumpers of becoming а В.Р.А. member Ьefore their 
first jump it was decided to bring in а provisional 
membership �cheme whereby tl1e fit·st three jumps 
would Ье covered for а subscription of l5s. After 
these three jumps, if the person wished to continue 
parachuting, he must become а full member of the 
В.Р.А. Ltd. The 15s. already paid would go towards 
his fi.rst year's membership fee. This provisional 
membership will come tnto force on I st Jaпuary, 
1 967. 

rt was proposed Ьу Mr. К. Vos and seconded Ьу 
Mr. В. А. N. Green and unanimously resolved that: 
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That Paгachute lnstructors approved Ьу the 
British Paraclшte Associatio11 Limited shall not Ье 
permitted to direct or supervise parachute descents 
proposed to Ье made Ьу holders of а Paraclшting 
(Restricted) Exemption uпder the Air Navigation 
Order 1 960 unless such Exemption Holders are en
rolled as members of the British Parachute Associa
tion limited prior to the descent. 

2 That holders of Parachuting (General) Exem
tions under the Air Navigation Order 1960 shall not 
Ье permitted to fit parachute equipment to the per
son of а parachutist unless the person to whom the 
equipment is to Ье fitted is prior to the fitting en
rolled as а member of the British Parachute л�socia
tion Limited. 

3 That holders of Parachuting (General) Exemp
tions undet· thc Air Navigation Order 1960 shull not 
Ье permitted to pack parachutes for use Ьу holders 
of Parachuting (Restricted) Exemptions or Parachut
ing (General) Exemptions under the Air NaYigation 
O.rder 1960 unless the holders of such Exemptions 
are prior to the packing of t.he parachute, enrolled as 
members of the British Parachute Association Ltd. 

The above resolution will соте into force as from 
1st January, 1 967. 

Tl1e pt1rpose of these resolutions are to protect the 
В.Р.А., its Instrнctors, and Members from any suits 
broLJgiit against tltem Ьу l10n. members who havc not 
signed tl1e В.Р.А. lndemпity. 

F11rther, to Ье in а position to obtain Insнrance 
against clшrges of negligeпce Ьу tl1e В.Р.А., its Jn
stroctors and Members who are empowered Ьу 
В.Р.А. Safety Regolations to carry out inspections 
or pack. 



DEATH OF INVENTOR OF ТНЕ MODERN 

PARACHUТE 

Mr. Leslie L. Irvin 
Leslie Leroy Irvin, LL.D., F.R.Ae.S., F.R.S.A., the man 

who invented the first practical free-fall parachute and 
whose coтpanies in various parts of the world made para
chutes that have saved an estiтated quarter-of-a-million 
lives, died on the 9th October, 1966 , at his hоте in Los 
Angeles, California, where he was born 7 1  years ago. 

Мг. Irvin founded Irving Air Chute of Great Britain, 
Ltd., of Letchworth, Herts, in 1926, shortly after the Royal 
Air Force adopted the Irvin parachute and seven years 
after he таdе his historic parachute juтp at Dayton, 
Ohio. 

At the tiтe of the juтp-which made hiт the first 
person ever to open а military parachute while actually 
falling-he was 24. lt .resulted in the Arnerican Army 
placing an initial order for 300 of his parachutes and 
Irvin рютрtlу founded the first сотраnу of what was to 
become the world's Jargest manufacturer of parachutes
and of car seat belts and industrial safety harnesses-the 
international Irving .Air Chute Group. 

Не did not then have sufficient money to correct an 
error in the nате of the сотраnу when it was registered, 
and the nате of "Irving" (with а "g") is still part of the 
title of the Aтerican сотраnу and other concerns in the 
Group. 

Mr. Irvin founded the faтous Caterpillar Club, mem
bership of which is open only to those whose Jives have 
been saved Ьу parachutes of Irving Air Chute design. Of 
the approxiтately 250,000 people who became eligiЬ!e for 
тeтbership, 40,000 were allied airmen who baled out 
during World War 2. Mr. Irvin never qualified for mem
bership of his own club for, although he made more than 
300 juтps, he never had to bale out in an emergency. 

Although an Arnerican citizen, he spent the whole of the 
last war in Britain. While in England, he accepted а 
challenge at the age of 50 to parachute into а lake from 
а Dakota flying at only 700 ft. 

Many air forces of the world adopted the Irvin chute 
and they and other services and organisations today use 
parachutes made Ьу the Irving factories and licensees-for 
eтergency, paratrooping, jet plane braking, space capsule 
recovery, supply dropping, and so on. In the field of car 
seat belts it is estiтated that one belt bearing�rus winged 
parachute trade mark is sold somewhere in the world 
every five seconds. 

At the time of his death, Mr. Irvin was the chairman 
of the Irving Air Со., Inc., Lexington, U.S.A., and was on 
the Board of various other companies in the Group-in
cluding the British сотраnу at Letchworth, of which Mr. 
Jrvin's old friend, Captain Cyril Turner, is chairтan. 
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ТНЕ МANCНESTER SKY-DIVERS 

1 966 has been а good year fot" the Manchester Club 
and our тain item of news concerns our perтanent D.Z. 
at Tilstock Airfield. Regular Meets have taken place here 
and our Buтper Meet took place over the Whitsun holi
day when over 200 descents were recorded. 

With John Graham-a Pilot of the Lancashire Aero 
Club-driving а Cessna 1 72, our тетЬеrs were up and 
down like Уо Yo's and I ат certain if John could have 
devised sоте тeans of snatching the 'Bods' from the 
ground, the 200 plus juтps would have been exceeded. As 
it was we could not just keep him on the ground Jong 
enough to 'Рау а Call'. We now know why that plastic 
bottle is such an integral item on the plane's inventory. 

Our continued thanks go to Mr. R. L. Matson-the 
owner of the airfield and the ground surrounding it-for 
his kind co-operation in permitting us the use of this great 
parachuting venue. This despite our possiЬie interference 
in his agricultural pursuits. 

Relations with the Jocal inhabitants are extreтely good 
and our get togethers with theт at the Black Raven Hotel 
on Saturday nights is really soтething to Jook forward 
to. 

It is satisfying, particularly as we are still а compara
tively new club, to see the progress made Ьу sоте of our 
тетЬеrs, naтely Roger Forbes, Brian Grant, John Saint, 
Mike and Sylvia Cassidy and Wally Bruce, who under 
the careful and сараЬiе supervision of Paul Starkie are 
in the fifty to seventy juтp category. Last year most were 
only thinking of taking up Sport Parachuting. 

Several air link ups have taken place within the club. 
but the тost permanent of all was the link up of John 
Partridge, the Club Chairтan and Anita Buxton, the Club 
Treasurer who were тarried on the 22nd October at 
Flixton Parish Church. А guard of honour, consisting of 
таnу club members awaited theт at the church porch. 
Good luck, Nita and John and may your future Ье Jike 
your landings, happy ones. 

We were pleased to receive а visit from Mr. Trustraт
Eve and also Mr. Letts who was Chairman at а meeting 
of the Lancashire Clubs. Useful exchanges of opinion 
in regard to the sport were made and we look forward 
with pleasure to meeting them both again in the very 
near future. 

Because of the very large meтbership of the Manchester 
Club and the fact that we have only one Resident Instruc
tor, in the interests of safety, а letter was sent to the 
Secretary General informing him that we had suspended 
accepting new meтbers until such time as we acquire the 
services of а second or even third Instructor. I hope that 
at the tiтe of puЬlication of this Jetter this situation has 
resolved itself. 

In the meantime we heartily welcome all experienced 
parachutists to guest with us. At the same time reminding 
all those that intend doing so to bring along the necessary 
documents, etc. 

Best wishes to Parachutists everywhere for an accident 
free 1 967. 

J. HOSКINS, 

Club Secretary. 



SCOTI'ISH Р ARACHUTE CLUB 

After another long period of adverse weather, jumping 
was resumed at Strathallan Castle using the Stratha1lan 
Air Services D.H. Dove, wllich lifts eight jumpers at !32 
per hour. 

With members having done the bulk of their jumping 
to date from aircraft with bracing struts to hold on to, 
it was tl1ought that the straight out exit from the Dove 
might cause а few proЬlems. Ву exiting with а sideways 
jump from the doorway then adopting the basic staЬie 
position, surprisingly good results were achieved and the 
new aircraft is now looked upon with consideraЬle en
thusiasm. lt will Ье availaЬie for the winter months at 
least. 

With fifty members on the books, membership has been 
closed for the time being with the intention of getting the 
hard core members, most of whom are on free-faH, up 
to а high standard, before taking on more beginners. 
Newcomers with previous sport parachuting experience 
will continue to Ье admitted. 

Contrary to the report in the last issue of "Sport Para
chutist", the decision has been taken, regretfully, not to 
hold the Scottish Championships in 1967. The Club is 
not in а position to withstand any loss wllich might Ье 
incurred, and wi11 need to use the 1967 season to consoli
date its finances. The position regarding а 1968 event will 
Ье reviewed а year from now, in the light of what the 
1 967 season has brought. 

lt is appreciated that this decision will disappoint many 
people, especially the U.S. Forces teams from Europe with 
whom the Scottish Championships have proved so popular. 

ТОМ DICKSON, 

Chairman. 

BRIТISH PARACHUTE CLUB 

Starting off with the summer holidays, а few members 
who had planned to go abroad were unaЬle to do so, due 
mainly to business reasons. Those who did go had а great 
time, Ьу al\ accounts. 

Mike O'Brien and Fred Gayler drove through Europe 
(managing to accidentally crash the border into Italy), and 
jumped at Strasbourg and in Switzerland, it sounds as 
though the Swiss are а swinging bunch of jumpers, al
though I understand their spotting isn't exactly in the Loy 
Brydon class. 

Jeff Orchard, John Clifford and John Deegan went to 
Lille and l1ad а good time, but the weather wasn't too 
fine, 1 believe. 

1 went to the U.S.A. on а delayed honeymoon and got 
some good jumping in including а couple of drops on the 
Barish Sailwing. 

Adrian Нill, Roger Foley and Fred Gayler have all 
passed. Al\ of them thoroughly recommend this course to 
any aspiring instructors; they were made very welcome 
and had а great time. We have been unfortunate in Josing 
Adrian Hill back to the Diplomatic service, but in а 
recent letter to me, he says he has great hopes of continu
ing his jumping in Cyprus, where he will Ье resident for 
the next two years. 

Roger Fletcher, our Display Secretary, got married in 
September and has since emigrated to Australia; we wish 
both Roger and his wife, Valerie, every happiness "down 
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under" and trust that he soon sorts himself out а good 
jump club there. 

Andy Porter has returned to the U.S.A. after spending 
nine months back here during which he obtained his 
Private Pilot's Licence; with his parachuting experience, 
he will make а first class jump pilot. 

We have dropped at quite а few displays this year and 
even if they haven't all been 100 per cent. accurate, they 
have certainly been entertaining! 

Fred Gayler and Eric Mitchell trained 25 first jump 
students in September and apart from three of them, 
they have а11 successfully completed their first jump; the 
others have missed out through not being аЬiе to turn up 
every weekend. W·e have had а very successful twelve 
months with students and have trained something like 70 
for their first jumps. 

Our team, comprising Lawrie St. John, John Cole, Roger 
Foley and John Р. Smith, jumped successfully at tl1e 
Nationals this year and succeeded in collecting four en
graved tankards for being the best Civilian Team, we came 
fifth over all and with а Ьit of luck, if no other clubs 
bother to enter next year we wil\ have another tankard 
each to put on the mantelpiece. We sported the only 
LO-PO in the Nationals (used Ьу John Partington-Smith), 
so feel entitled to brag at being the only team to get al\ 
four men into the pit in the final round. One consoling 
point is (1 believe) that if all four rounds had counted 
we would have come second, so at Jeast we were consis
tent. 

J ohn Hogg has deserted the National Health Service 
and is now working as Physiotherapist on alternate trips 
to and from South Africa aboard the S.S. "Windsor 
Castle". Не has found а good club near Capetown and 
already has got in а couple of jumps there. Must Ье nice 
to have а Jog book that alternates between Blackbushe 
and Capetown. 

Andy Reynolds, one of our most promising students, has 
left us to go as crewman on а round the world cruise 
aboard а yacht; the trip will take three years-jealous? 

We have had several foreign visitors at Blackbushe tllis 
summer. George Кrieger from Lakewood, U.S.A. came 
over and jumped with Andy Porter at Sandown I.O.W., 
ВоЬ Hoffman from Orange, U.S.A., jumped with us at 
Blackbushe en route to а three month European holiday. 
Earl Duncan, also from the U.S.A., is а new club member 
and jumps regularly at Blackbushe. А reminder to all 
foreigners who ho\d restricted or general permits, they 
must Ье renewed Ьу the end of December, also, jf any 
jumpers from overseas want to jump in this country, 
1 would like to remind them that they must hold а British 
Ministry of Aviation permit before they will Ье allowed 
to jump here, and must also Ье covered for third party 
insurance. Particulars of these can Ье obtained from the 
В.Р.А. office; to avoid disappointment please make sure 
that al\ your documentation is correct, well before you 
intend to arrive here. 

Our association with Three Counties Aero Club is now 
finished, so visiting jumpers will not Ье expected to become 
Associate Members any longer. 

It has been а poor Autumn as regards weather at 
Blackb11she and this has affected the number of jumps we 
have been аЬlе to do, but if visitors want to соте and 
jump there, they are very welcome; don't forget-full 
documents and you must Ье В.Р.А. Category 7 or above. 

LAWRIE ST. JOHN, 

Chief Instructor. 



Results 
В.Р.А. 1966 NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS 

COMPEТITOR STYLE EVENT 

NO. NAME . CLUB JUМP Juмp TOTAL PLACE 
1 2 

1 St. John, L. Brit. Para Club 
2 Cole, А. J. N. do. 
3 Foley, R. do. 
4 Partington-Smith, J. do. 
5 Scarratt, W. Army Peregrines 238 246 . 484 1 
6 Griffiths, R. 'А' Team 225 221 446 5 
7 Anderson, В. do. 244 244 1 5  
8 Gowens, Р. do. 190 137 327 1 3  
9 Rees, В. do. 

10 Reid, R. Army Peregrines 190 220 410 8 
1 1  Shea-Simmons, С. 'В' Team 
12 Balls, J. do. 
1 3  Castree, С. J. do. 180 2 1 2  392 9 
14 Vatnsdal, S. Para. Regt. 'А' 192 1 57 349 1 2  
1 5  David, В. do. 252 252 14 
1 6  Jones, К. do. 159 206 365 1 1  
1 7  Rowberry, Е. do. 
1 8  Catt, W. do. 227 226 453 3 
1 9  Parker, А. . . . Para. Regt. 'В' 
20 Walmsley, J. do. 102 102 1 8  
21 Martin, А. . . .  do. 
22 Power, М. do. 174 237 4 1 1  7 
23 Whitney, D. М. do. 1 7 1  205 376 1 0  
24 Meacock, J. Greenjackets Para. 249 232 481 2 
25 Friel, S. Club 
26 Waterman, D. do. 
27 Crawley, Т. do. 
28 King, С. Australian 'А' 
29 Сох, J. do. 260 254 514 * 1  
30 Lock, D. do. 225 216 441 *2 
31 Mahaffy, J . . . .  do. 
32 Ashe, N. do. 
33 Trotter, L. . . . Australian 'В' 214 214 *4 
34 Johnston, L. do. 
35 Millard, D . . . .  do. 195 195 *6 
36 McKern, D. do. 
37 Horne, J. 7th U.S. Army 193 193 *7 
38 Gutshall, G. Para. Team 
39 Gilliam, L . . . .  do. 2 1 2  2 1 2  *5 
40 Dal Paggetto, G. do. 
41 Callahan, С. do. 163 163 * 8  
42 Allison, L. . . . 210 2 1 1  421 6 
43 Denley, Р. . . . 
44 Clark-Sutton, В. Т. 224 229 453 3 
45 Jackson, М. L. 208 208 1 6  
46 Daubney, J. Е. (N) 
47 Wiseman, J. М. ,.. ,..,.,.. . . .  
48 Penny, J .  (N) 
49 Knipe, D. . . . 
50 Moir, J. 167 167 17 
5 1  O'Connor, В. 224 224 *3 

(N)-Novice Competitors. *Foreign or Colonial Competitors. 
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COMPEТITOR INDLVIDUAL ACC URACY ТЕАМ ACCURACY ТОТ AL SCORES 

NO. NАМЕ CLUB JUMP JUМP JuмP JUMP JuМP TOTAL PLACE JuМP JuмP JUМP JuМP ТотАL PLACE !NDV. lNDV. 
1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 TOTALS PLACE 

1 St. John, L. Brit. Para Club 215.5 250 236.8 219.8 
2 Cole, А. J. N. do. 241.2 250 35.9 243.6 197 931 . 8  1 2  228.4 247.7 1 94.7 216.6 2374.5 6 931.8 20 
3 Foley, R. do. 202.3 226.8 133 196 
4 Partington-Smith, J. . . .  do. 198.7 138.2 172.7 
5 Scarratt, W. Army Peregrines 241.7 207.6 247.6 239.2 250 978.5 2 225 250 224.4 1462.5 1 
6 Griffiths, R .  'А' Team 221.7 69.1 250 246.7 250 968.4 6 215.8 215 245.9 130.4 2748.6 2 1414.4 3 
7 Anderson, В. do. 205.8 198.7 222.1  219.9 846.5 20 230.4 227 229.5 90.8 1050.5 1 5  
8 Gowens, Р. do. 170. 1 177.1 1 80 216.7 244.5 8 1 8.3 23 23 1 . 1  233.5 221 55.7 1 145.3 1 3  
9 Rees, В. do. 

10 Reid, R. Army Peregrines 193.8 223.6 248.2 227.7 893.3 1 5  216.4 210.1  210.6 1303.3 9 
1 1  Shea-Simmons, С. 'В' Team 149 207.8 217.6 214.5 838.9 21 234.1 233.8' 1 60.6 2532.1 4 838.9 23 
12 Balls, J. do. 

't 2 1 5  
230.4 185.7 184.8 

1 3  Castree, С .  J. do. 205.3 177.6 241.7 190.9 852.9 19 221 248.5 196.1 1244.9 1 1  
1 4  Vatnsdal, S. Para. Regt. 'А' 248.6 232.4 250 248.6 250 997.2 1 248.2 233.9 242. 1 232.2 1346.2 5 
1 5  David, В. . . . do. 247.8 241.9 243.8 235.5 224.6 969 5 246.4 234.4 236.6 162.7 2773.6 1 1221 1 2  
1 6  Jones, К. do. 250 223.1 250 ... 250 973.1 4 169.1 235.3 207.2 248.6 1 338.1 7 
1 7  Rowberry, Е. do. 100 217.8 2 1 7.5 206.7 192.5 934.5 1 0  250 234.4 236 247.9 934.5 1 9  
1 8  Catt, W. do. 222.3 241.7 2 1 7  234 9 1 5  1 3  1 368 4 
1 9  Parker, А. . . .  Para. Regt. 'В' 248.6 220.8 243.7 218.4 247 960.1 8 250 247.4 241.6 

203.9} 960.1 1 8  
20 Walms1ey, J .  do. 240.6 2 1 8  248.1 226.4 933.1 1 1  235.5 237.6 213.2 2580.9 3 1035.1 1 7  
21 Martin, А . . . .  do. 210.2 196.9 221.3 224.3 239.7 895.1 14 199.9 207.7 204.9 895.1 22 
22 Power, М. do. 206.6 1 7 1 .7 204.3 238.2 225.9 875 1 6  199.2 2 1 7.4 126.5 192.5 1286 10 
23 Whitney, D. М. do. 250 225.5 231.5 213.7 243. 1  950.1 9 1 326.1 8 
24 Meacock, J. Greenjackets Para. 240.2 225 223.5 169.3 858 18 220.6 230.8 236.5 

243 J 
1339 6 

25 Frie1, S. C1ub 248.2 197.2 250 2421.2 5 
26 Waterman, D. do. 226.6 236.3 199. 1 157.6 158.4 820.4 22 215.8 107 247.1 820.4 24 
27 Crawley, Т. do. 205.2 196.5 212.8 614.5 29 176.4 160.6 1 3 1  614.5 28 
28 Кing, С. Australian 'А' 208 245.6 247.9 
29 Сох, J .  do. 237.4 230.1 198.6 227 893.1 *5 205.4 1 3 1  86.3 226.1! 2330 *2 1407.1 * 1  
30 Lock, D. do. 215.3 234.7 221.7 233.1 904.8 *4 2 1 1 . 7  221.3 2 1 3 . 1  231.3 1345.8 *2 . 
3 1  Mahaffy, J . . . .  do. 173.1  217.2 94.1 
32 Ashe, N. do. 
33 Trotter, L . . . .  Australian 'В' 1 58.3 205.8 229.1 183.3 170.9 789.1 *7 1 39.6 149.2 1003 . 1  *6 
34 J ohnston, L. do. - 246.4 1 57.9 230.3 1 85.4 2070.3 *3 1 1 37.5 *3 
35 Millard, D . . . .  do. 232.6 250 220.7 234.3 225.6 942.5 * 1  255.6 229 241.9 202.5 
36 McKern, D. do. 020.8 202.3 106.5 140 
37 Horne, J. 7th U.S. Army 241.6 247 1 54.5 246.8 200.5 935.9 *2 55.2 235.7 225.1 1 8 1 .4 1 1 28.9 *4 
38 Gutshall, G. Para. Team 236.2 2 1 2  106.3 236.9 'f' 23 1 . 1  916.3 *3 206.5 227 216.7 140.9 2560.2 * 1  916.2 *8 
39 Gilliam, L . . . .  do. 250 234.3 160.8 214.5 188.6 887.4 *6 242.9 246.9 230.5 212.6 1099.4 *5 
40 Dal Paggetto, G. do. 27.3 241.1 201.6 235 705 *9 149 239.4 1 85.9 2 1 8 . 1  705 * 1 0  
41 Callahan, С. do. 247 . 1  233.6 180.2 35.2 696.1 * 1 0  859.1 *9 
42 Allison, L. . . .  206.4 222.4 21 1.9 640.7 27 1061.7 1 6  
43 Denley, Р. . . .  141 .8  101.2 239.4 1 70.6 94.6 653 26 653 26 
44 C1ark-Sutton, В. Т. 250 241.6 238.4 240.4 246.2 978.2 3 1431.2 2 
45 Jackson, М. L. 190.3 74.2 1 57.2 212.8 141.6 701.9 25 909.9 21 
46 Daubney, J. Е. (N) 1 89.7 238.4 223.1 213.4 1 5 1 .2 864.6 1 7  864.6 1 (N) 
47 Wiseman, J. М. 1 60.8 82.7 1 76.4 1 82.1 189.9 709.2 24 709.2 25 
48 Penny, J. (N) 394.2 30 . �-

208.7 185.5 394.2 2(N) 
49 Knipe, D. . . .  58.5 241.2 186.9 137.3 623.8 28 . 623.8 27 
50 Moir, J. 246.5 244 227.3 250 967.8 7 1 1 34.8 1 4  
5 1  O'Connor, В. 215.2 176.7 140.6 234.5 767 *8 991 *7 

(N)-Novice Competitors. *Foreign or Colonial Competitors. 
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COMPEТITOR INDLVIDUAL ACC URACY ТЕАМ ACCURACY ТОТ AL SCORES 
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John Meacock (Army Clшmpion) lands at tl1e Army 
Championsl!ips. 

Bill Scarratt (National Clmmpion) lands at the 
National meet. 

У Н Е N AT I O N A L S  
С А  М Е Н А 

Pictures Dave Waterman 

Canadian Neive t·eacl!es fог the disc at the Агту meet.�Neiv(won· the�accuracy event. 
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Diana Knipe, tl1e only 1voman in the Nationals, Ieaves the 
Rapide during the individual accuracy event. 

Ron Grijfitl1s makes sщ·е of а dead centre at the Nationals. 
Judge Mike Turner gets а close look as Ron's right foot 
burys tl1e disc. 
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Front vie•v oj а Pшmving fiying in ft·om the sun. 

The lrvin Parawing 
Ьу С. J. Winchurch, Project Officer, lrvin Air Chute of Great Britain Ltd. 

The Irvin Parawing is а development of the Rogallo 
wing invented Ьу Francis Rogallo of the National Aero
nautics and Space Administration and developed for the 
recovery of space craft, to Ье achieved without bшning 
up the capsule due to high re-entry speed. The capsule 
wing glider configuration would allow the craft to enter 
the earths atmosphere tangentially rather than perpen
dicular to the earth's surface. Once in the atmosphere 
the gliding characteristics of the Rogallo wing would allow 
the landing place to Ье selected. The Rogallo wing 
achieved а lift to drag ration (L/D) of 1 0  Ьу using а 

sti.ffened keel and leading edges. ProЬlems were ex
perienced in getting а reliaЬle deployment and inflation 
because of the stiffness of the leading edges and keel which 
were inflataЬ\e tubes. А simpler version of the Rogallo 
wiпg was developed Ьу the Ryan Corporation of America 
for recovery of supplies and as а man-carrying parachute. 
This paraglider had flexiЬle leading edges and а rigid keel, 
here again proЬlems in inflation of the stiffened keel were 
experienced. The Irvin Parawing is completely flexiЬle, its 
construction being similar to that of а coпventional flat 
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parachute and its deployment and inflation characteristic 
are therefore of the same degree of reliability. 

The Irvin Parawing development and testing was dопе 
at the Irvin Para-Space Centre iп Glendale, for sports 
parachuting the Parawiпg is а radical departure from the 
traditional parachute both in shape апd in its flight 
characteristics. J. Scott Hamilton, Р.С.А. instructor оп 
jumpiпg the сапору said "The Parawiпg is а сапору which 
is fun to fl.y. Most nоп competition minded experieпced 
parachutists live for the free fall and consider the para
chute as а necessary evil which wiJL bring them back 
sufficieпtly intact to allow them to go back up for another 
�nute of free-fall fun". The Parawiпg he goes оп to say, 
1s the first сапору on which he had jumped that had him 
lookiпg forward to the сапору ride time after time. This 
new feeliпg of eager anticipation of the сапору ride was 
due to the fact that the sensation is much more that of 
flying than that of descendiпg, which is not surprising 
since the L/D or glide ratio of the Parawing appears to 
Ье about 2.5/ 1 ,  almost twice that of the Para-Commander 
(which is .reported to Ье 1 . 1 6/ 1 ,  U.S.A.F. Technical Report 
No. 66-16). This gives the Para wing а clean air glide slope 



of approximate\y 70 degrees with an average weight in
dividual as compared to 50 degrees for the Para-Com
mander under similar conditions. 

The Parawing has been subjected to а full test pro
gramme of over 200 drops. (Both live and with dummies) 
during which only two malfunctions occurred, these being 
in an experimenta\ \ow extension polyester line, not in  
the wing itself. Production models will have nylon in
stead of polyester and no further proЫems are anticipated. 
The kee\ lines form such an effective barrier that the Para
wing is thought to Ье immune to the malfunction as we 
know it. Deployment is extremely reliaЫe for such а high 
performance canopy. During the test programme the 
canopy was repeatedly deployed in 2 . 1  seconds with four 
360 degree twists packed in the suspension lines right at 
the mouth of the sleeve. 

The parachute deployment system is а special sleeve and 
auxiliary parachute combination which will Ье included 
with each wing sold. The Parawing will fit into any main 
parachute pack, since its sleeved bu\k is comparaЬ\e to 
that of the Para-Commander. 

Dep\oyment, while smooth and orderly is very fast, 
averaging 1 .5 seconds from auxiliary release to full flying 
configuration. The feel of the opening shock differs from 
that of flat сапору or Para-Commander in that the wing 
does not give you the initial drag force as the vent of а 
circular parachute inflates but rather hits you without 
warning. For the parachutist there is no sensation of drag 
as the auxiliary pulls out the sleeve and deploys the rig
ging lines, but as soon as the sleeve slips off to expose 
the nose of the wing, inflation is extremely rapid averaging 
0.52 seconds. This gives an opening shock ranging be
tween 4.2 and 7.4 Gs. А modification to the deployment 
system is at present being developed at Glendale. 

Once the wing has inflated, the sensation is- of gliding 
rather than descending (in fact the Parawing is technically 
а "limp paraglider"). Since it is an L/D device, its in 
flight behaviour is similar in many ways to an aircraft, but 
since it is поn rigid there are differences, too. All turns 
are banked to some degree; the degree of bank depend
ing on how far down you pul\ the toggle. About half 
togg\e will give you а steeply banked 360 degree turn 
in about three seconds. Pu\ling the toggle below this point 
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will result in а staLI tu.rn, which is not an advisaЫe 
manoeuvre too close to the ground. Unlike а conventional 
parachute, the Parawing is not operating at maximum 
efficiency when the toggles are resting in the keepers. Both 
toggles must Ье brought down between 6 and J О inches 
(depending on the weight of the jumper) to achieve 
maximum L/D, which is indicated Ьу the nose of the wing 
stiffening out. Like an aircraft at max. L/D, you are now 
very close to the stall, which is also similar to that of 
an aircraft. Sensitive veteran Р-С drivers will Ье аЬ\е to 
fee\ the sta\1 coming on as the wing begins to sink and 
then rapidly rotates aft. Recovery is made Ьу releasing the 
toggles. Landing approaches are best made into the wind 
and the Parawing wi\1 probaЬly ho]d any wind you would 
consider jumping into. In fact, it will cut back iпto winds 
up to about J O  to 1 2  m.p.h. This depends оп the weight 
of the parachutist, of course, . with the wing performing 
better for а heavier jumper than for а light one, due to 
а higher L/D being achieved through higher wing loading. 
Landing into wind is best made at the maximum L/D 
attitude (6 to 1 О inches of togg\e) or Ьу spreading the 
rear risers as far as possiЬ\e. Accomplishing either of 
these manoeuvres about J О ft. before landing will result 
in а "flare out" effect which gives the parachutist unbe
lievaЬ\e gentle landings. 

J rving Air Chute of Great Britain Ltd., expects to Ье in 
а position to manufacture the first British Parawings early 
in 1967 thus enaЫing British parachutists to experience 
the thrill of piloting the Parawing during the J 967 season. 
The price of the Parawing, complete with special sleeve 
and auxiliary parachute is expected to Ье very competi
tive. 

PIONEER PARA-COMМANDERS 
for free-fall, for low-cost auto-tow ascent 
to 800 ft. followed Ьу self-release and tar
get approach training, for solo para-sailing 
at 500 ft. above tlie sea without а tow boat. 

PICCARD НОТ AIR BALLOONS 
powered Ьу propane gas in cylinders, one, 
two and four man balloons. 

PARAGLIDE LTD 
2 CНURWELL AVENUE НЕАТОN МERSEY, 

STOCKPORT, СНЕSШRЕ 

Solc U.K. Agents for 

PIONEER РАRАСНUТЕ COMPANY, INC. 
LEMOIGNE S.A. 

DON PICCARD COMPANY 

Cons11\tants 

in Design, Operation and Training for new gliding, 
soaring and sailing parachutes and balloons, their in
strumentation and ancillary equipment. 
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а fe\V of 

your letters • • 

Dеаг Siг, 

As you ргоЬаЫу know, spoгt paгachuting in Aus
tгalia is тоге seveгely contгolled than in Gгeat Bгitain. 
W hilst in Bгitain we сап jump onto almost any licensed 
aiгfield and сап usually get сlеагапсе fог otheг D.Z.s, 
including display D.Z.s witlziп towns, The Austгalian 
Depaгtment of Civil А viation will поt allow paгac!JUting 
to take place witfliп а metгopolitan area within 
seveгal miles of an active aiгfield. The ргоЫет is fuгtheг 
confounded Ьу the fact that almost the entiгe popula
tion, and ceгtainly most of the paгachutists, live in the 
lагgег towns. This гesults in тost clubs having а base 
within the town but having to tгavel out consideгaЫe 
distances at weekends fог theiг juтpiпg. 

The Queensland Paгachute Club is the тost active 
club within the State. lt has its own club house at 
Агсhег Field the light aiгcгaft aiгfield in Bгisbane, but 
does most of its juтping at а place called Puгga some 
thiгty тiles to tlze wesr. wheгe tl1eгe is а good D.Z. and 
light aiгcгaft stгip. Juтping at Ригgа is гestгicted to 
еvегу otheг Sunday because of the close pгoxiтity of 
an R.A.A.F. base which is active оп the inteгvening 
weekends. Оп the alteгnate Sundays club тетЬегs 
usually visit sтalleг clubs within the агеа, the two тain 
агеаs being at Т he Gold Coast ( one of Austгalia' s тain 
геsогt агеаs (fifty тiles to the South-East) and Тоо
�vоотЬа (about one hundгed тiles to the Noгth-West). 

Tlze с/иЬ has а рарег тетЬегshiр of about опе 
hundгed with ttventy to thiгty active juтpeгs. The 'haгd 
core' aveгage about опе hundгed juтps apiece. Stan
daгds аге faiгly high and the club has an excellen� 
safety гесогd. The membeгs аге ехtгетеlу hospitaЫe 
but they always welcome visitoгs. 1 �vould гесоттепd 
the club to апу В.Р.А. тетЬегs who happen to pass 
this way. The pгesident could always Ье contacted 
thгough Агсhег Field А iгрогt ог The Depaгtтent of 
Civil А viation. 

Youгs sincerely, 

EDW ARD GARDNER, 

Safety Officeг А .Р.А. 
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The Sесгеtагу, 
В.Р.А. 

Dеаг Siг 

43 Aldeг Cгescent, 
Luton, Beds. 

10th ОсtоЬег, 1966. 

l know fгom expeгience in otheг fields of actzvzty, 
that if the nuтЫings and gгuтЬlings of огdiпагу тет
Ьегs аге shгugged and fobbed ofj with text book гeplies, 
tlzen the so-called гepгesentative body Ьесотеs wгapped 
up in its own Ьигеаисгасу-sо hеге goes:-

1 have been inteгested in spoгt paгaclzuting fог at 
least fouг уеагs and now (wlzen weatheг and 101 
otheг things peгmit) an active paгticipant, holding а 
тисh coveted one juтp to ту пате, and а minus iЗО 
in ту bank account. 

Duгing ту attendance at vaгious D.Z.s Z lzave talked 
}Vith тапу student juтpeгs and тоге advanced felLOivs 
and consideг тyself fully conveгsant with the state of 
tlze spoгt in the bottoт half of England at least. 

l have neveг knowп апу spoгt in such а bad way as 
parachuting is at the тoment-even Ыооd spoгts аге 
betteг ofj and get тоге suppoгt. lt is соттоп when at 
а club тееt to see а гegulaг flmv of noтadic jumpeгs 
wandeгing around our countгyside Lookiпg fог soтe
wheгe to jump-patlzetic, isп't it? Bгings teaгs to ту 
еуе:; it does. Oh, but l foгgot didn't Z геаd in the pгess 
that the spoгt was оп the up and up!-the space age 
activity fог aiгminded people it said-well Let's take 
а closeг Look and see 1vlzat tlze В.Р.А. and otheг bene
factoгs have accoтplislzed so fаг: Without а doubt-a 
fiгst-class magazine, but Ьеfоге апуЬоdу gets а swelled 
head, l would add that l would гаthег jump thaп look 
at glossy pictuгes. l arn not inteгested in D licence 
holdeгs ог jumpeгs having тоге desceпts behind theiг 
патеs than l саге to count; just the роог old student 
sloggи battling against dатп gгeat odds to таkе геа
sопаЫе pгogгess Ьеfоге he (ог she) gets past it. 

The less said about оuг ратрегеd daгliпgs in the 
Seгvices the betteг-we all contгibute to theiг luxuгious 
equipтent, exclusive D.Z.s, and subsidise theiг juтps
still we тust not foгget to Ье pгoud to Ье Bгitish
afteг all although otheг countгies help civilian paгachu
tists and the spoгt geпeгally tlzey'гe not Bгitish, аге 
tlzey?-Feel betteг alгeady. 

Where can I jtJmp?-Now, that's easy (who said 
that? ). 

Well, now, how about Navestock?-Pat Slatteгy and 
Jenkins Farт. All гight, ofj we go. Well, theгe's а 
tlzing, fancy that: the D.Z.'s closed and East Anglian 
Skydiving а тyth of the past. Suspected cause of 
tгouble-local гesidents complaints, etc., etc. 

Staplefoгd Tawney Aiгport-A h. Теггу Cгawley is 
supposed to Ье getting things going theгe. Let's have 
а go. Oh! deaгie те, what's that? It didn't соте ofj
Gгeeп Jackets only? What? Why?-Well Let's cross 
that опе ofj as well. 

Got it! Рагаsрогt at Gloucesteг-Staveгton to Ье 
pгecise. 90 тiles fгот Luton, hut gee-wizz! should Ье 
О.К. Well l don't know-folded up now, what а shaтe 



-airport autlюrities don't like paraci1Litiпg. Nmv l'т 
getting desperate, but tlzeп Т did read tlшt the sport 
1vas оп tl1e up-aпd-up, it must Ье те that is 1vrong. 

Tl1e aпswer to а maiden's prayeri T/matoп-Britis/1 
Skydiviпg-lюw sтaslling. 011.' dearie те, not again
airport restrictioпs-oпly two lюurs' juтpiпg оп Sun
day. Aпotl1er 90 nziles for nothiпg but all is not lost, 
На/fреппу Green is only 120 miles away, �vl1y поt try 
tl1ere? 

Fine, here we соте. We/1, Т never! Do Т hear cor- . 
rectly? Closing dmvn after а felv тоге weeks or so
caп't believe it-пot Halfpenny Greeп. Well, it's true 
-airport authorities again? Waпt slюoting. 

Wmv! ту l1eads reeliпg. A f1.1  1 have it-Bгitislt Para
ci1Ute Club at Вlackbushe-Britain's oldest рагас/щtе 
club-tl1ey are bouпd to lшve те. Wlшt, jump at 
8/ackbushe? Not likely. Of course, �ve do dгор students 
20 miles south of Basingstoke Ьу perтission of а kindly 
farmer (по mentioп of B.P.A.'s valiant ef]orts to secure 
а D.Z. here) A t  /ast, а jump! I сап't coпtrol myself, 
it's uпbelievaЫe-stil: tl1ere is tl1e deЫt iп ту Ьапk 
book-it must Ье true. Now we are gettiпg оп. 

WIICif 111as that Т just l1eard? D.Z. closiпg оп Мау lst 
uпtil end of Septembeг because the farmer waпts to 
grow crops-wlшt's he H'ant to do tlшt for! JVell, 
1!/zere's а/1 the good weatlzer gone for а start. Did 
somebody just say tlzere is а military D.Z. only а fe�v 
miles from Blackbushe-тust Ье joking-they }VOuldn't 
/ike а /oad of civvies laпdiпg all over tl1e place iпter
rupting their sleep апd teabreaks. 

Fair Oaksi No-wrong again-oпly allo�ved to jump 
from 1,500 ft. and tl10t's not оп пowadays-2,500 ft. 
1ny Ьоу, or nothiпg. Of course there's always the river 
Т сап juтp iп as а last resort-sorry, 1vroпg agaiп, 
сап't swimi 

We haveп't mentioпed Hereford yet-well, tl10t's one 
l1ell of а way to go and aпyhow the telegraph says 
that's поt much eitl1er-Some lovely clubs iп the U.S., 
France . . .  wait а тiпute, doп't go berserk, 1 happen 
10 Ье тarried апd work for а liviпg, you kn01-vi lf 1 
111епt so far afield you wouldn't get те back to this 
dump-suf]eriпg catsi 

Tl1e essence of this i$ that, quite honestly, I see по 
poiпt iп having а representative body suc/1 as tl1e В.Р.А. 
if a/l they do is поt resultaпt in а definite benefit to the 
ordiпary meтbers: а пiсе tie or car sticker will not 
fi/1 tl1e Ыll. Messiпg arouпd }Vith Natioпal CI1Gтpion
sl7ips or апу other clштpioпsllips does not help us, 
and as meтbers' subscriptions must account for а con
sideraЫe percentage of tl1e association's iпсоте it's 
оп/у right that energies should Ье diverted in the direc
tioпs of those тost in need-and make по bones about 
it t hat' s us agaiп. 

Get us тоrе D.Z.s, tackle lrviп Airci1Lite Со. about 
starting up а club (а fine ехатрlе tl1ey are to а great 
pioneer-just а ruddy пате}, try to b�ak tl1rough 
tl1e military barrier-get them to l1elp us in some 
practical way-iпstructor's courses are not enough. 

Subsidise clubs l1eavy ехрепsе burdens wl1ere neces
ary. Coпtact firms known to Ье sympathetic to the 
sport for assistance-Rotl1mans gave the Parachute 
Regt. а damn good Rapide just for the fun of it-no 
thought for civvies thoug/1, they сап get lost. 
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Get tl1e press behiпd us-invite tl1eт to our meets. 
Peгsevere trying to get all tlюse stupid restrictioпs гe
laxed-basll 0111ау hard at A irport A uthorities. Saying 
"it takes time, you kiюw," is not eпouglt-tlшt's 
typically Bгitis/1, and 111е сап't 111ait а decade for results, 
life's too slюrt. 

We/l, tlюse are just а few suggestions. Wheп I пotice 
some definite benefit to sport paraclшting at CILrb level 
/'/l /et you kпow, but 1 lшve а feeling 1 1voп't get 
1vriter's cramp. 

So from опе тетЬеr 1vlю knows l1e is поt alone in 
expressing tl1ese views, cl1eerio for п01v-апd for 
l1eaven's sake do sometl!iпg for us. 

Т. O'NE/L 
Editor's Note: See editorial. 

Dear Editor, 

107 Fishers Lane, 
Pensby, 

Wirral, Cl1eshire. 

1 l·vould like to tlшnk tl1e А .Р.А . and В.Р.А. for the 
joint efjort that made it possiЫe for те to attend the 
recent lnstructors' Course at Netheravoп. 

lt was jolly lшrd work froт start to {inis/1, but I 
/eamed а lot and сате away very much wiser. 1п par
ticu/ar 1 и,is/1 to thaпk Don Hughes and his staf] for 
making ту stay not опlу educational, but tlюrougflly 
епjоуаЫе. 

Dеш Sir, 

У ours faithfully, 
BARNEY WARD. 

Tl1e De /а Salle Studio PotterJ. 
British Parachute Associatioп, 

Artillery Mansions, 
75 Victoria Street, 

Loпdon S.W.1. 

We �vis/1 to bring to tl1e attentioп of both past апd 
future customers а range of pendants in Ыuefdark 
br01v11 and creaтf dark brown, now produced Ьу tl1e 
De /а Salle Pottery, in conjunctioп wit/1 the В.Р.А. 
Tl1ese pendants are very attractive and large; еас/1 is 
hand made and engraved boldly }Vith а free-falling 
figure. Tl1ey look terrific оп а plaiп �voolleп jumpa 
апd complete wit /1 а neat leat l1er thong sell at only 
7s. бd. eaclz, р.р. ls. extra. А п  ideal gift for 1-vife, girl
frieпd or staunc/1 supporteri 

Also b'eing таdе are sligl1tly sтaller ashtrays with 
а �vide rim оп whic/1 to rest the cigarette; these are en
graved 1vitl1 а large free-fall figure and cost 10s. each, 
р.р. 2s. extra. 

Wl1e11 ordering taпkards, etc please remeтber tl1at 
as every iteт is individually made апd engraved Ьу 
lzand, you may have your 0111n club badge or а free
fall figuгe ( any position you prefer) substituted for tfю 
В.Р.А. badge. For an additioпal 7s. 6d. you сап have 
bot/1 items. Details froт the В.Р.А. Office, send S.A.E. 
or, if orderiпg directly Ьу letter state your requirements 
c/early and enclose cl1equejP.O. рауаЬ!е to tl1e В.Р.А. 

ТНЕ DE LA SALLE POTTERY. 
28tl1 October, 1966. 



Dear Sirs, 

Lbex House, 
Minories, 

London, Е.С.З. 
28th October, 1966. 

re: Personal Accident lnsurance 
for Parachutists 

You are по doubt aware that in various periodicals 
issued Ьу yourselves, 1ve have Ьееп taken advertising 
space to promote а scl1eme whereby sport paracllufists 
could efject Personal Accident cover whilst parachuting. 

The response to the advert has, however, been ex
tremely disappointing and wl1ilst we have received en
quiries from your members the actual business we have 
put through under tl1e scl1eme lтas been negligiЫe. We 
do not wish to witlтdraw the scheme without giving 
your members а further opportunity to avail of tltis 
cover at competitive rates but both Underwriters and 
ourselves feel tlтat this step will have to Ье taken unless 
тоге support is forthcoming. 

We should meнtion tlтat extremely lengthy negotia
tions 1vent into t/те arranging of this form of cover, and 
if Undenvriters do decide that lack of support 1-varrants 
discontinuing tlтe sclшne, it may well Ье difjicult to re
open at а later date. 

ln view of this situation we are writing to suggest 
that we give tlтe scheme а further trial period of 3 
months and if during t/тat time the position does not 
improve then we will regretfully have to 1vithdrcм. 

You may well feel lтowever that the scheme is not 
•vorth continuing even now but we would appreciate 
your comments at your convenience. 

Yours faithfully, 

Н. CLARKSON (НОМЕ) L/MITED. 

lncorporated lnsurance Brokers. 

Re .. qualifi.cation of lnstt·uctors 

Evet·y Two Years 

А large number of Instructors fall due to re-qualify at 
the end of the yeal". We will warn you two months in 
advance but if you get the chance to get your certificate 
signed beforehand please take it. 

Display Fees 
Clubs and members are liaЬ\e to рау to the В.Р.А. 

10% of fees received (Army Clubs:-5% А.Р.А. 5% 
В.Р.А.) Members and Clubs should remember this when 
budgeting. Regular contributions might ease the strain 
for both of us. 
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National 
Championships 

The Championships started in а Ьlaze of sunshine, but 
finished as а washout on the last two days, the days which 
would have brought us some financial gain. 

А scatter diagram prepared Ьу the Judges enaЬ\ed them 
to tell us that the number of D.C.s in the Accuracy Events 
would have been douЬ\ed if the Competitors had paid 
more attention to Janding technique. The majority in the 
Styles Event were taking in the region of 13t secs. 

We all extend our sympathy to Terry Crawley who hurt 
his back during the competitions. 

List of Prize winners 

Men's Overall Championships 

Daily Te\epgraph Сир and Cigarette Box-Sgt. W. Scarratt. 
Runner-up Salver-Mr. В. Т. Clark-Sutton. 
Best Foreign or Colonial Competitor Tankard-J. Сох 

(Australian). 

Women's Overall Championship 

Lady Qui\ter Cup and Beauty Box-Diana Knipe. 

Team Clшшpionships 

Sunday Telegraph Сир and Four Tankards-Parachute 
Regiment 'А' Team. 

Runners-up Four Tankards-Army Peregrines 'А' Team. 
Best Civilian Team Four Tankards-British Parachute 

Club. 
Best Foreign or Colonial Team Four Tankards-7th U.S. 

Army Parachute Team. 

Best Novice. 

Swan Trophy-J. Е. Daubney. 

Individual Accuracy Event. 

Daily Telegraph Rose Bowl and Tankard-Sgt. S. Vatnsdal. 
Runner-up Tankard-Sgt. W. Scarratt. 
Best Foreign or Colonial Competitor Tankard-D. Millard 

(Australian). 

lndividtшl Style Event. 

Daily Telegraph Style Cup and Tankard-Sgt. W. Scarratt. 
Runner-up Tankard-J. Meacock. 
Best Foreign or Colonial Competitor Tankard-J. Сох 

(Australian). 

Best Civilian Overall Coшpetitor. 

Daily Telegraph Civilian Cup and Tankard-J. Moir. 

Damage to Parachutes 
If 100 or more members wou\d join up we could get 

an Insurance Policy to cover damage, etc. at about f..2 
per f..IOO. А р.с. to me if you are interested. 



ln Council, on your behalf 
These аге condensed extгacts jrom В. Р.  А .  Council Meetings 

THURSDA У, 8th SEPTEMBER, 1966. 

National CI1ampions1Jips-lпqнest. 

The Chairman is writing а report on the 1966 Champion
ships but gave а brief preview to Council. This year's 
Champioпships were considered to Ье а great success and 
it was gratifying to see the increase in civilian entries and 
the improved standard of performance. 

Discussion then took place оп the 1967 National Cham
pioпships and it was decided that Netheravon was the 
only suitaЬie centre. The Chairman would ask the А.Р.А. 
if they wou\d again make it avai\aЬ\e to us. However, 
whilst it was felt that Netheravon would Ье the most 
suitaЬie centre for the Championships in the foreseeaЬie 
future the door was not closed to other centres if а suitaЬ\e 
venue emerges, indeed it was hoped that the R.A.F. might 
Ье аЬiе to stage these Championships one year. The dates 
of the 1967 National Championships wi\1 Ье from the 
26th August till Зrd September (inclusive) Sunday, Зrd 
September \Vi\1 Ье Open Day to the PuЬiic. 

There will Ье competitive jumping for 'all comers' of С 
Certificate or better standard on each of the two weekends. 
It is hoped that Clubs will regard the Open Day as the 
social day of the year to meet all other parachutists and 
avoid display engagements so that their qualified members 
may take part in displayiпg their ability to the general 
puЬiic with subsidised fun jumping. Clubs will Ье re
quested to forward suggestioпs re 1967 National Cham
pioпships. 

The main events of 1 967 are likely to Ье the appearance 
of the British Team in competition at the Army Show at 
Aldershot оп June 1 7th and 1 8th, followed Ьу the Adriatic 
Сир апd the 1 967 National Championships. 

It was decided to build up а Championship Fund from 
any surplus that might arise so that future competitors 
would benefit from а possiЬie reduction in Entry Fees. The 
В.Р.А. has at present no funds availaЬ\e to cover а Jarge 
loss which could easily occur with bad weather leading to 
excessive flying time and loss of income from the 
puЬiic's entry fees. 

Displays-Report Ьу Major М. R .  Heerey. 

The Secretary General read а report Ьу Major Heerey 
and Sgt. S. Vatnsdal to Council which did not recommend 
any tightening in the В.Р.А. Display Regulations but 
recommended that В.Р.А. Display Teams in future should 
not use а mixture of canopies and parachutists taking part 
in displays should Ье more experienced. Mr. L. St. John 
disagreed and stated that а W.D.I. should Ье dropped 
immediately prior to jump, and not as was the case at 
the Reading Display some 25 minutes before the Team 
Jump. Council agreed that each aircraft sho�;�ld drop own 
W.D.I. unless other sticks from other aircraft were jump
ing at the same time or the wiпd was not IiaЬie to change. 
In marginal conditions teams in separate aircraft should 
have the opportunity to drop their own W.D.I. or view 
from the ground one dropped beforehand as in competition 
jumping. Radio contact with ground was а great advan
tage. It was thought that mixed canopies were perhaps, 
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from а spectators' point of view, quite а good idea as 
comparisons were then possiЬ!e. It was agreed that demon
strations should Ье made Ьу experienced parachutists who 
are сараЬiе of landing iп the arena in the conditions pre
vailing at the time. 
Report 011 Swinderley D.Z. 

Mr. Р. М. Lang presented а report which gave per
mission to tl1e North Laпcs. Club to use this D.Z. with 
Mr. М. Reed instructing, subject to confirmation Ьу 
Council. Counci\ approved th·e use of this D.Z. under 
the conditions recommended Ьу Mr. Lang substituting 
'General Permit Holders' for 'Category 6 Parachutists' in 
the report. Should, however, the Club oЬtain another 
Iпstructor prior permission from the В.Р.А. must Ье 
obtained for further use of this D.Z. and this Instructor 
should study Mr. Lang's report before instructing. 

Hoпorary Mcmbersllip.  Mr. Н. М. Stepl1cn. 
Council uпaпimously confirmed the invitation given Ьу 

Chairman to Mr. Н. М. Stephen, Managing Director of 
the "Daily Telegraph", to become an honorary member 
of the В.Р.А. as а token of their appreciation of the most 
valuaЬie services he has rendered to the Association. 
Applicatio11S for Membersllip.. 

Sixty-nine new applications for membership were 
approved. 
Professional Negligeпce lnstJraпce. 

The Secretary General reported to Council that he was 
pursuing enquiries with the Association's Solicitor re
garding the necessity for this insurance. Council expressed 
approval and fe\t that it was essential that they shou\d Ье 
clear on this point. 
Jcrsey СlнЬ. Affiliatioп \Vitl1 Frencl1 Iпstrнctors. 

The States of Jersey, w�o are independent in these 
matters of the U.K. Governmeпt, have expressed their 
inteпtioп of allowing parachuting in Jersey only under 
the same conditions as in Great Britain and require а 

Jersey Club to operate under В.Р.А. Safety Regulations 
and В.Р.А. Rules. Most parachuting will Ье done in  
France and, owing to  the distances involved, any para
chuting in Jersey will have to Ье under French Instructors 
uпtil the Club сап train its own. The Jersey Club have 
requested the В.Р.А. to allow affiliation, with а French 
Club Chief Instructor instead of а British Instructor. 
Council agreed with this very specia1 case providing that 
the qualifications of the proposed Club Chief Instructor 
were verified Ьу а responsiЬie French source. 
Blackbusl1e D.Z. Resignation of Cblef Instructor. 

Mr. L. St. John announced his intention of resigning 
as Chief Jnstructor. As there are Jimitations on dropping 
students at this D.Z. this was brought to the notice of 
Council who will review conditions under which parachut
ing takes place at Blackbushe when а new Chief Instructor 
is appointed Ьу the Club 

Instrнctors' Conveпtioп . 
It was recommended that there shol.lld Ье an Instructors' 

Convention on the day of the General Meeting (Зrd 
December 1 966) from 1 1  a.m. till 12.30 p.m. 



THURSDA У, 13th OCTOBER, 1966. 

Matters Arising from tlte Minнtes of the Last Meeting. 

Safety Regu\atioпs Spoпsorship (Ref. Miпute 77/66). 
Sqп. Ldr. Albrecht reported progress апd stated that one 
Сотрапу so far coпtacted might show iпterest. Не will 
report later more fully. 

The Miпutes of the \ast meeting were proposed as 
accepted Ьу Sgt. В. Т. Clark Sutton, seconded Ьу Sqdn. 
Ldr. R. Albrecht and duly signed Ьу Chairmaп. 

Appointment of New В.Р.А. Chairman. 

In iпtroduciпg this subject the Chairman stated that up 
to now four пames had been seriously put forward in  
conпection with the Associatioq's requiremeпt for а new 
Chairman. Не dealt with each iп turn. 

Brigadier Gilbert. 

Brigadier Gilbert was well kпown to the Couпcil and 
had also the experieпce of ha ving served as Chairman 
of the Army Parachute Association for approximately 
two years. Не had Ьееп strongly recommeпded Ьу 
several iпdividuals who believe that he would make an 
ideal Chairman. Uпfortuпately, after giving the matter 
much thought he had writteп to say that the demaпds 
of his next appoiпtment would not permit him to take 
on the duties of В.Р.А. Chairman. 

Groнp Captain Martin. 

The Chairman expressed the орiпiоп that he believed 
the Council shared his own view that Group Captain 
Martin would make an ideal Chairmaп, but he was under 
the impressioп that the Group Captain was coming up 
for а new appointment iп 1967 апd principally for this 
reason would Ье unwilling for his name to Ье considered 
further in this coппection. Не asked the Group Captain 
who was present, to say whether, in his view, there was 
any chance of his being аЬ!е to accept nomination. То 
the regret of the Council the Group Captain confirmed 
the circumstances of his service appoiпtment would not 
permit him to offer himself as the next Chairman. 

Mr. J. R. Trt1stram Eve. 

Mr. Trustram Eve who had Ьееп Vice Chairman for 
so loпg would also, iп the opiпion of many, make ап 
ideal Chairman and he (the Chairman) had discussed 
this possiЬility with him. U пfortunately Mr. Trustram 
Eve had pointed out that his business commitments in  
his new Соmрапу, were such, and involved so muc\1 
travelling, that he did поt fee\ he would have the 
пecessary time to assume the Chairmanship. Only i n  
the \ast resort, and i n  the event of a\l suitaЬ\e caпdi
dates being exhausted, would he consider assuming 
additional responsiЬilities witrun the В.Р.А. The Chair
mtn added that he believed the Council wou\d wish 
Mr. Trustram Eve to сапу оп as Vice-Chairman iп the 
event of him not being appointed Chairman. These 
points were then discussed at leпgth Ьу the Couпcil 
who finally agreed not to press Mr. Trustram Eve to 
accept the Chairmaш;hip but to assure him that they 
very much hoped he would coпtinue as Vice Chairman. 
Mr . .Тrustram Eve agreed to do trus although he hoped 
it would Ье possiЬ\e for him to relinquish some of his 
duties later. 

Wing Commander TшnbtJII. 

Tl1e Chairman outliпed Wing Commander TurnbuJI's 
record of service iп the field of military parachuting 
and spoke of his own personal regard for him during 
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an acquaintance of more thaп 20 years. Although he 
had never been directly associated with the British 
Parachute Association, his knowledge апd experieпce 
of parachuting were such that he believed he would 
offer а great deal as Chairman if invited and willing to 
accept the appointment. The Chairman referred par
ticularly to his techпical апd scientific training as well 
as his practical experieпce in the training of military 
parachutists. After а ful\ discussion in which the pos· 
sibility of а joiпt Chairmaпship was considered, it was 
finally agreed unaпimously to iпvite Wing Commander 
Turnbull to become Chairmaп. 

Note: The Chairman has since confirmed that he has 
written to Wing Commander Turnbull inviting him, iп the 
name of the Council to succeed him as Chairman of the 
Association. Wing Commander Turnbull has replied 
accepting the invitation to become Chairman and the 
details of handover will Ье discussed between them. 
Decision оп R.A.F.'s reqнest for В.Р.А. Sanction for their 

new method of Dual Instrнction. 
The R.A.F. Sport Parachute Club applied to Council for 

permissioп to use the American system of Partner 
Guidance as а trial with а selected pupil. This system 
was explained Ьу Sgt. Clark Sutton as а new method of 
аЬ initio training where two very experienced Instructors 
'guide down' the pupil uпder their full control. This 
system had been recommended Ьу Sqn. Ldr. Hearn after 
his visit to America and the R.A.F. Sport Parachute Club 
had had the benefit of his memoranda. It resu\ts i n  the 
pupil being highly trained in free-fall very quickly. The 
system had already been tried out with some semi
experienced parachutists seveп or eight times and had 
been found very safe. The pupil wears an A.O.D. 

This method of trainiпg has been used in the United 
States with great success but is very expensive. It has never 
been tried before in Great Britain апd the R.A.F. Sport 
Parachute Club wish to evaluate trus system. After dis
cussion Council approved this one particular venture with 
the two nominated Instructors, Sgt. Clark Sutton and 
Sgt. Charlton, and the nominated pupil, Flt. Sgt. Winger. 
А full report on the trial will Ье sent to the В.Р.А. 
7tlt Aвstralian National Champiшtships. 

An invitation to the Army Peregrines to send а team 
to the 7th Australian Natioпal Championships to Ье held 
in Australia at the end of this year as а recip�ocal gesture 
after the visit of the Australian Teams to our Champion
ships this year has been received from the Australian 
Parachute Federation. The Chairman asked for the ар· 
proval of the Council. 

Council gave their approval and wished the Peregrines 
every success. 
Plans for Proposed National Centre. 

Council's discussions were based оп an exce\lent draft 
specification for а Sport Parachute Training Centre sub
mitted Ьу Group Captain Martin. After two hours of 
broad and detailed discussion of the paper, material was 
amassed for а revised draft to Ье further coпsidered. 

Group Captain Martin agreed to go into detail regarding 
locations and various costs. Sgt. Major Hughes would 
submit details and costs of initial parachuting equipment 
and aircraft costs. The Secretary General wou\d en
deavour to find out means of carrying out а survey of the 
numbers of persons interested in starting sport parachuting 
in this country. 

Group Captain Martin was thanked Ьу Council for his 
most excellent paper. 



Going . . .  

What to do when pushed 
or The story behind а story 

Gina Richardson oj the (( Weekend Telegraph)} 
Pictures Ьу Dave Waterman, Courtesy of the "Weekend Telegraph" 

То begin with there was no sнggestion 1 shoнld jнmp. 
1 was to write а story оп sky-divers. Watch them, •ialk 
to them, write аЬонt them. 1 thoнght they were aU mad 
crazy fools with а lнst for bygone ages of bravery. Внt 
1 was to Jearn. 

1 was working with Dave Waterman, who was taking 
the pictures, and he's а calm reasonaЬie man. 1 began to 
realise that the danger was not where 1 thought it was
in а calculated risk-but in being careless. From the 
moment of that realisation onwards 1 think .Dave and 
ту editor, who continued to remind me smWngly, 'You 
don't have to jump', must have conceived а wicked plot. 

Dave described the perfect mechanical simplicity of 
the parachute, the exhaustive safety rules; no one put any 
pressure on me. Gentle questions were asked at my office: 
how's the story going?; take your time; beautiful weather 
isn't it? Sold on the soft sell, '1 think l'd Iike to jump', 
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1 murmured. lt was impossible for pride's sake to recant. 
One thing 1 discovered early on: parachutists don't take 

kindly to dilettantes. It's al\ or nothing. 'You're not just 
doing this for а story, are you?' 1 wasn't, I simply wanted 
to jump. Dave said he'd teach me. 

There was plenty of time: there were the Scottish Inter
nationals to Ье oseen, the Nationals; and people like John 
Meacock and Helen Flambert and Pete Sherman to Ье 
chased up. 'Just' said my editor casually, 'let те know 
when you're jumping'. 1 did. The general impression of 
l1is reply to this was that it might Ье rather nice to put in 
а little picure of the writer somewhere. 

Dave decided it would Ье easier if 1 was trained at the 
Green Jackets, to which he belonged, а novel idea since 
the Green Jackets are what you might cal\ а fairly ex
clusively male society. While the brЗ!ss band practised o n  
the ground ftoor of the Queen's Riftes i n  Victoria, Dave 



went through all those cliscomforting warnings against 
trees, саЬ!еs and water, and so on, with me on the top 
ftoor. For •а photographer, I suppose, he was working 
quite hard. Не decided I would jump at Thruxton where 
there would Ье а Rapide and а good chance of а lift with
out too much hanging about. 

The first two jumps (to capsule а day's monumental ex
perience in а •sentence) went without а hitch. Apart from 
the whirrings i n  my head it was а lovely calm, Ь!ue-skied 
day. People were nice, they helped me to parcel up in all 
the borrowed gear; Dave was strict and efficient. The 
fust jump was lovely but the camera arrived too late. 
Jump again, they asked, and having done it once 
it seemed churlish to refuse, though Ьу that time I had 
discovered that the determination to make the fust jump 
had disappeared and I was scared stiff. 

After this day the pattern of the article began to change. 
The pictures, taken at roughly 100 yards distance at dusk 
weren't exact\y all they could have been. Another jump 
was decided on. One whole long summer's day was then 

о .  о goneo 
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. . .  going . о о 

wasted wa1tmg at Thruxton, pilotless and impatient, and 
so the Rapide was booked for the following weeko 

With а camera attached to the wing of the plane, Dave 
inside holding his own, and photographers Alex Low and 
Mike Andrews in а Cherokee, which was to fty alongside 
the Rapide, I hadn't much to protest that I was longing 
for homeo We had to wait what seemed like hours while 
the planes were grounded Ьу the nearby RAF airfield 
which demanded that we only went into the air that day 
with а radio. Another plane with а radio joined the force 
and eventually all three took off. 

Alex Low had been told we would jump to the south 
of the airfield: he stood there waitingo We jumped to the 
north. Не had а long hard run and the pictures weren't 
taken at all the way he'd planned, but I wasn't jumping 
again-this time the jump had seemed even more frighteno 
ingo 

I'm told that you lose this fear after the next few 
jumps. But after how many, and what's the guarantee? 
I'm sorry, I'm just another dilettante. 



He's 
Dead, 
so we may 
as we/1 walk ! 

Ьу А. F. Austin 

It was а bright but very cold Saturday early in April, 
1 965. Our Rapide, which had behaved perfectly through
out the preceding week, suddenly developed а slight fault 
iп опе of the engines rendering it unserviceaЬ\e for а 
while. 

Although there were about а dozen or so parachutists 
waiting there was а geпeral reluctance to use а Tri-Pacer 
which was standing idle. Two of the guys however, John 
Deegan and Jeff Jeffries, were keen to jump because John 
waпted to make his J OOth free-fall while Jeff had а new 
сапору which untiL then had not been used. So, giving 
myself а mental Jdck I succumbed to their pleas and 
agreed to make up the lift. The remaining members of 
the club elected to wait until the Rapide was availaЬ\e 
апd without further ado al\ trooped into the coffee bar 
with the exception of the more stalwart few who acted as 
D.Z. party for us. 

Because the Tri-Pacer was поt too bril\iant at climЬiпg 
with а ful\ load it was agreed to go no higher than 8,000 
feet, although from the temperature on that particular 
day we felt more iпcliпed to do а clear апd pull from 
2,500 feet and plead that it was an accuracy jump. But, 
being the пormal average, boпe-headed type of para
chutist we just shrugged our shoulders (which were eп
cased iп at least three sweaters and two jump-spits), made 
the necessary arrangemeпts with the pilot and coпtrol 
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tower, grabbed а cup of  coffee апd then boarded the air
craft. 

Haviпg the loпgest апd most awkward legs it was 
agreed Ьу а majority of two to one (guess who lost the 
vote?) that 1 did the spottiпg and thereby preveпtiпg 
utter confusioп iп the caЬin when the time сате to exit. 

We made а run at 2,200 feet in order to drop the drifter, 
theп settled down for the twenty-five minute climb to 
juтp the height. I positioned myself as coтfortaЬ\y as 
possiЬ\e in the doorway while the other two tried in vain 
to squeeze theтselves under the pilot's seat where а 
recently instal\ed heater Ьlasted forth hot air. 

Tt had been pre·arraпged that if the desired height was 
attained we would atteтpt а three man link up with me 
getting onto the wheel, giving the О.К. to John who would 
th�n dive out followed in quick succession Ьу Jeff and 
тyself. However, as we climoed we noticed а layer of 
cloud coming in at about 7,000 feet which quickly Ье
сате thicker as the aircraft turned for the run-in. 

1 had asked for а long approach in order to give the 
others а chance to get to the door while 1 hung onto the 
strut nodding any last corrections to the pilot, who in
cidental\y, went under the delightful nате of "Bill the 
Spanner". At just over 7,000 feet .and with the D.Z. still 
sоте way off, it Ьесате obvious that we would Ье lucky 
to reach еvеп 6,000 feeet, so I yelled back to the other 
two that the relative work was off and to make individual 
тaпoeuvres. Ву this tiтe my hands were beginning to 
1fee\ nuтb and as 1 tried to speak to Bill saw that my 
breath was freezing on the perspex. 

Although the vertical visibility was perfect the horizontal 
v)ew was а Ьit gungy to say the least and poor old Bill 
was finding it extreтely difficult to hold any sort of head
ing. This, of course, was made worse Ьу the fact that I 
was clingiпg to the port wiпg like а frozen gargoyle while 
the others тouthed fou\ obscenities at me, which lucJdly, 
as 1 have а delicate mind, were carried away in the slip
streaт. 

Bill did his utтost to hold the aircraft steady but with 
по success апd as Ьу this •tiтe we were а good four 
huпdred yards to the left of the D.Z. I indicated to hiт 
Ьу violently nodding ту head, rolling my eyes and sticking 
ту tongue out to do another short circuit so that we 
could try again, although with the cloud coming even 
lower the second run would have to have been at about 
5,000 feet. 

After realising that 1 wasn't throwing а fit, Bill got the 
message and started his turn while I ate1�pted to regain 
ту seat, but with the attitude of the aircraft coupled 
with the Ьiting wind this proved an iтpossiЬ\e task so 
rather than risk my hands becoming completely numbed 
(pulling your ripcord with your teeth is not to Ье recom
mended) I decided to juтp and let John and Jeff make 
their jumps on the next run. 

1 left on my back апd glanced up to see the fingers, 
eyes and nose of J ohn peering over the edge of the 
door in а classic 'Chad' pose, in fact he admitted to me 
after that his thoughts at that moment were "Wot! No 
D.Z., Jeez, по airfield!" As I staЬ\ed 1 was а Ьit put out 
to realise that my position, apart from being diabolical, 
was over acres апd acres of poplar trees, 1 did notice а 

few cleariпgs to the right and Ьу tracking for most of the 
descent managed to scrape into one of them. After field 
packing my 'chute 1 started to walk towards а road а 



few hundred yards away in order to scrounge а lift to the 
airfield. 

Meanwhile (back at the ranch), the D.Z. party knew 
nothing of this and because the aircraft had been too far 
left assumed we were still gaining height. J ohn and J eff 
made their run at 5,500 feet and jumped, finally landing 
short of the target due to а drop in the wind. 

Fred Gayler and Jim Basnett who were on the D.Z. 
thought it unusual that only two had jumped but surmised 
that the third had inadvertently opened his pack in the 
aircraft and therefore was unaЬle to drop. 

Bill, Ьу this time, had landed. Fred and Jim went up 
to find out what my proЬlem had been and were surprised 
to see that Bill was alone. Fred asked where I was. 

"I don't know," answered Bill, "Isn't he with you, he 
did go out fi.rst!" 

Bill, of course, did not mention the small point that there 
had been two runs and it appeared I had exited some
where in the vicinity of Basingstoke. 

Fred and Jim looked pointedly at each other, "Oh, well," 
said Fred, "I'll go and get the Land Rover to have а look 
for the body." 

"Don't worry," replied Jim, "He's dead, so we may as 
well walk!" 

Musing over what could have gone wrong they both 
set off in the general direction of where John and Jeff 
had jumped, who, having Ianded nearer the clubhouse 
than the D.Z. walked straight back to get some more hot 
coffee. 

While Fred and Jim searched for what was left of poor 
o\d Aussie I had managed to get а lift back from one of 

IT'S А 
MAN'S 
LIFE 

the pilots who, having noticed where I Ianded, drove out 
to meet me in his car. After arriving at the airfield and 
dropping my gear in the packing room I strolled over 
to the target where а couple of worried-looking students 
were sitting. 

They did not know me and when I asked what was 
wrong they told me that one of the guys had gone in. 
Having spent some three quarters of an hour returning 
to the airfield I imagined another lift had taken off and 
that they referred to someone off this so I was а little 
puzzled trying to work out who it could have been for 
Гd just seen the other members of the club still guzzling 
gallons of soup, etc., in the bar. 

Callously hoping that the guy's boots would fit me I 
turned in order to help Iook when at that moment а 

Land Rover drew up and Fred leapt from it yelling "Where 
the !*t*t*? hell are you going, and what are you doing 
here? We've just organised а Ьloody search party for 
your corpse!" 

Upon hearing this the two students and I collapsed 
in hysterics, while Fred meanwhile rushed back to the 
flying club just in time to prevent about twenty-five 
characters dragging themselves away from their little 
niches alongside radiators to scrape а Ьloody mad para
chutist off the deck. 

Jim Basnett has only just forgiven me for this incident 
for he was (and probaЬly still is) firmly convinced that 
I either tried а new method of delaying down to about 
25 feet or else I had had а bird lined up in Basingstoke 
and didn't want to fork out the bus fare. Whether I did 
or not is another story but I do know that most of the 
drinks were on me that night! 

The Parachute Regiment wants men with courage, dash and 
dete r m i n ation,  who are physical l y  fit and mental l y  alert. 

Y O U  W I L L  G ET 
Exciting and hard training 
Extra рау for parachuting 
Guaranteed travel and plenty of action 

T H I S  I S  А CHALLENGE-CAN YOU M EASURE UP ТО IT ? 
For further i nformation call at your nearest Army Careers l nformation Office 
or write to RHQ The Parachute Regiment, Maida House, ALDERSHOT, Hants. 
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How every customer 
of the Westminster Bank 

can receive the best 
advice about money 
That's not forbldden territory behind that door 
marked ' Manager'. Each and every vVestminster 
Manager is there to help you. То advise you. То 
get the resources of а great bank �'orking on your 
behalf. 

For you personally, there are many special ser
vices besides free financial advice. They range 
from savings accounts, travellers' cheques, to рау·· 
ments Ьу standing order, help with investments. 

Hardly 'forbldden territory '. All these services 
are availaЬle to customers of the Westminster Bank. 

* * 

Next time you pass the Westminster call in 
andask toseethe Manager. He'll explain exactly 
how the Westminster can help you. Or...write 
to the Westminster Bank Ltd, 41 Lothbury, 
London ЕС2, and ask for our booklet 'On 
Using Your Bank '. Westminster Bank has over 
1,350 branches in England and Wa.les. 
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Му paraclшting activities, wllilst 011 lюliday i11 America 
this year, were forttmately not restricted too mнclt, dне 
to tl1e fact tl1at J l1ave а very нnderstanding wife. Внt 
even 1 coнld not bt:lieve my lнck when sbe ltelped me 
carry my eqнipment aboard tbe VClO at ·Londoit Airport. 
апd sttJck the seveп lюt•r jotJrпey онt with а reserve and 
а bag of altimeters tmder l1er feet. 

We arrived in hot, humid New York, just after lunch 
and were met Ьу one of our old club members, John 
Lowe, who is now working there. Не had fixed us up 

Sailwing 
Pilot 

No. 13 
Ву LA WRIE ST. JOHN, Britisl1 Paraclшte Club 

with а rented car, and the following day we motored south 
down the Garden State Parkway to Lakewood (New 

. Jersey), which is being managed t.his year Ьу Nate Pond. 
We were very lucky to Ье given the run of their houae 

Ьу Lee and Joan Guilfoyle; their hospitality saved us а 
small fortune in motel bilis. 

The next day we drove over to Parachute Riggers In
corporated at а place called Jackson, and picked up а 
split-saddle harness I had ordered previously; this really is 
tlte harness to jump with-it's comfortaЬle in the air and 
now 1 can even walk without the parachutist's waddle!" 

From there 1 went to the centre at Lakewood and 
started jumping; one of the first things you appreciate 
there is the warmth of the air, even at high altitudes, most 
jumpers only wear а T-Shirt and shorts under their jump 
suits. 



1 struck lucky on ту first juтps because Lee Guilfoyle 
was filтing free-fall work for а film сотраnу who were 
paying for all the juтps, and he asked те if 1 would 
like to work with hiт on theт. Не followed this up with 
the offer to try out the Barish Sailwing, which 1, not 
uппaturally, accepted. 

Before ftying the Sailwing 1 was "checked out", this 
теапt а lecture оп the characteristics of the Sailwing Ьу 
Lee (who is Sailwing pilot No. 1) .  I Iearпt that there are 
three sections to it, опlу eight riggiпg Jiпes, it had а for
ward speed of soтethiпg like 20 т.р.h. апd а desceпt rate 
of arouпd 8 ft. per secoпd 1 learned also that the brakes 
were very effective апd that it could Ье stalled coт
pletely, a\so that the brakes would function nor
тally uлtil I could feel а very stroпg resistaпce on the 
steeriпg liпe. Once 1 had reached this poiпt, if 1 waпted 
to stall the wing, I should have to give the toggle а tug 
which would break а break-tie and allow те to pull even 
lower on the toggle. One еуе opening instructioп was that 
1 should start ту run-in to the target at а height of 500 ft. 
do,vnwind and about 300 yards out. 

Bill Ottley froт New York and тyself were going to 
do our first flights on the sате lift, so when Lee was happy 
that we uпderstood the workiпgs of the Wiпg, we weпt to 
the Ioft апd got 'chuted up. We had to wear а piggy-back 
rig with an extra chest-type reserve this const.ituted а lot 
of weight and we were опlу too pleased to get in the 
Norseman, and sit dowп. Another reasoп was that we 
were being given а hard tiтe Ьу all the other jumpers 
with such reтarks as "Have you seen one being packed?" 
апd "l hear that they've had а lot of тalfuпctioпs on 
them up at Orange." 1 doп't think Bill appreciated it 
either when two of the riggers put а stretcher on the D.Z. 
tractor. Му thoughts weпt back to the previous year wheп 
l was iп the Norseтaп and they put the Sailwing out on 
it's first duтту static liпe drop it had three complete 
тalfuпctюпs out of five. The choicest remark was таdе 
Ьу Lee, who was filтiпg the exit and орепiпg sequence, 
at the start of the ruп iп he said, "Ву the way, I thought 
l'd save it for пow-you are Sailwiпg pilot No. 1 3 ,  Sorry 
about that!" I thought l detected а sтile оп Bill's face. 

The idea was that 1 should do а clear апd pull, the 
Norseman would theп do another circuit апd Bill would 
exit, followed Ьу Lee with the 1 6  тm. сатеrа апd do an 
eight second delay. Lee was going to try апd film Bill's 
desceпt апd орепiпg, also tryiпg to keep те iп the picture 
оп the opening shot. 1t all worked а treat the орепiпg 
shock was about the same as а Р.С., апd Т liter·alJy flew 
the wiпg. Опе of the тost impressive thiпgs was turning, 
there was virtually по swiпging out. We had jumped at 
5,200 ft. апd at 3,000 ft. I started а trip right rouпd the 
edge of the 'Dee Zee', (а 600 yard diameter circuit of 
sand), at 500 ft. I had completed а full circuit апd таdе 
ту ruп-in; I тisjudged this and Janded, very geпtly, 30 
тetres short. 

We repeated the jump the пехt day-all these drops had 
to Ье recorded оп а report sheet for analysis Ьу the тaпu
facturer and al\ тodificatioпs to packing were well tested 
Ьу Lee. When I saw how the Wing was packed I was glad 
1 was shown after I had flown it. Instead of beiпg пeatly 
pleated, the сапору was rolled up Iike а home таdе 
cigarette. 

Froт Lakewood we drove up to Applegarth-hoтe of  
the Horizon Club-where we were treated as  guests of  
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hoпour. Whilst 1 was jumpiпg, Margaret was being showп 
the hardware that а U.S. сор wears wheп on duty, he 
turпed up in full regalia, did а drop, and then drove off 
armed to the teeth. 

ln the drop that I did there, 1 got а dead centre, and 
paid the peпalty of goiпg for the button-I bruised ту 
'Ьutt', апd had to drive arouпd for the rest of the holiday 
with а cushioп underпeath те. 

We then headed North апd drove up through New York 
State sightseeiпg this iпcluded ап exciting boat ride, shoot
iпg the rapids through а сапуоп called AusaЬie Chasт. 
From there, we caught the саг ferry across Lake Chaт
plaiп апd motored South agaiп through the Greeп Mouп
taiпs of Yermont, апd headed for Orange. 

There we теt up with Johп Lowe who was touriпg 
with his pareпts, апd our first jump was а 30 sec. delay 
iпto The 1пп. 1 missed the steak dinner that night Ьу only 
6 inches-every Saturday, at the end of the day, there's 
а drop iпto the Jпп апd the closest to the target gets а free 
steak diппer. 

The followiпg day there was а Н.it апd Ruп Meet at 
the сепtге, the idea beiпg to Jaпd as near as possiЬie to 
the disc, to епаЬ\е you to reach it iп the shortest possiЬie 
time, the wiппer beiпg the опе with the quickest time. 
There were two jumps, both to count, Brag Time-I was 
fortuпate апd wоп the Meet with 3 апd 8/IOth secoпds, 
а jumper from Loпg .lslaпd пamed ВоЬ Ноffтап came 
secoпd with а total of 4t secoпds; I picked up а shiпy 
yellow Pioпeer jump suit, апd ВоЬ got а free 60 secoпd 
delay. Мапу pitchers of Ьеег were sunk at the lпп that 
пight; опе of my most uпusual experiences there was 
carryiпg а oпe-legged jumper off the Inn D.Z. ihat night
his mate had forgotteп to briпg his false leg up to the 
Iпп from the ceпtre! 

Whilst we were at Oraпge, we went down to Parachutes 
rпcorporated shop iп the towп апd had а chat with Lew 
апd Jоап Sanborп, I'т pleased to report that Lew has 
recovered very well froт his aircraft crash апd although 
he was walkiпg arouпd with the aid of crutches, he Jooked 
iп good health. 

After saying our goodbyes to the Maпager-Doug 
Aпgel-aпd staff, wc motored South to New York апd 
speпt а couple of days as guests of Bill Ottley, who таdе 
us very welcoтe. We visited the usual tourist traps апd 
took а returп trip оп the Stateп lsland Ferry, but because 
of the humid апd dusty atmosphere in the city we were 
опlу too pleased to head South agaiп into the couпtryside 
апd dowп to Lee's place at Poiпt Pleasaпt. From our \viп
dow it was опlу 1 О or 12 yards to the edge of а Jagooл, 
very differeпt from the hLirly-burly of New York. 

The last few days of our trip flashed Ьу, and were speпt 
Ьу travelliпg around through Marylaпd, Peппsylvaпia апd 
Washiпgtoп. Jп Washiпgtoп опе eveniпg we тissed а 
shootiпg Ьу а matter of secoпds апd arrived at а street 
corner just as they were liftiпg the body iпto the ambu
laпce. We left the next morпiпg with Margaret coпvinced 
that everyone who looked at us was about to start Ьlastiпg 
away with а gun! 

Happily uпscathed, we eveпtually found ourselves back 
at Кеппеdу Airport, апd woпderiпg what оп earth had 
happeпed to our three weeks, a\though the weight of ту 
travellers cheque wallet coпviпced те we had really Ьееп 
there that loпg. 

I hear fгот Adrian Hill that he has been jumping iп 
Cyprus, 1 wonder what the fare is? 



BRITISH PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION 

Balance Sheet-21st April, 1966 

30th Sept. 
1965 

f. f 
804 Balance on Accumulated Fund at 1st  October, 1965 . . .  
(341 )  Less Deficit for period to date . . .  

1 145 Surplus 
395 British National Team Fund 
190 Magazine Subscriptions in  advance 
675 Sundry Creditors . . .  

f2405 

f f 
70 
23 

47 

1 64 

482 

507 
25 

1 705 
7 

1 7 12 --

f.2405 

30th Sept 
1965 

1 643 
288 

25 

104 
1 1 0  
28 
53 

295 -
5 

f2246 

Represented Ьу: 

Fixed Assets 
Office Equipment 
Less Depreciation accumulated to date 

Cнrrent Assets 
Stock of Badges, Books, Car Stickers, Ties, Magazines, etc., at Cost 

or lower net realisaЬle value . . .  
Government Grant ReceivaЬ!e (proportion) 
Sundry DeЬtors 
Less Provision for Doubtful DeЬt 

Cash at Bank (including f790 Deposit Account) 
Cash in Hand 

Income апd Expeпditнre Accotшt 
For tl1e period 1st October, 1965 to 21st April, 1966 

JNCOME 
Subscriptions Received 
Donations 
Profit on National Championships-Aldershot and Annual Ball . . .  
Proportion of Government Grant applied against expenses charged 

be1ow . . .  
Profit o n  Sale of-

(i) Books, Log Books and Car Stickers . . .  
(ii) Badges 
(iii) Ties and Scarves 
(iv) Raffle Tickets . . . у· 
(v) Christmas Cards 
(vi) Parachute Boots 

Sundry income, less expenses . . .  
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f s. d. f s. d. 
1 144 1 0  2 

347 2 3 
797 7 1 1  
835 1 6 
275 о о 
390 1 2  4 

!2298 1 9 

f s. d. f. s. d. 
97 1 9  о 
30 о о 

67 1 9  о 

266 6 8 
1 1 5  о о 

380 1 9  4 
- - -

380 1 9  4 
1 460 1 4  1 

7 2 8 
1 467 1 6  9 

f2298 1 9 

f s. d. f s. d. 
9 1 5  l 1 0  

6 1 2  о 

40 5 7 
20 3 7 
1 8  1 6  7 

207 1 5  4 
46 1 4  2 
1 1  о о 

1 15 о о 

344 1 5  3 
1 7  4 8 

fl 398 1 3  9 



f. f. 
1 5 1  
247 
194 
255 

8 1  

EXPENDIТURE 
Rent of otnce . . .  
Printing and Stationery 
Postages . . .  
Travelling Expenses 
Telephone 
Gifts and Donations 

792 

129 
20 
1 1  

Salaries, National Insurance and Typing Assistance 
Contribution to Retirement Gift to Hon. Secretary-General 
Accident Enquiries (Legal Expenses) 
Loss on Magazine "Sport Parachutist" 
Depreciation of Office Furniture at 15 per cent. per aпnum 
Bank Charges . . .  

25 
1 905 -

Provision for DouЬtful DeЬt . . .  

f.341 (Surplus) Balance, being Deficit for period, carried to Accumulated Fund 

Balance carried forward 
Members Subs. at f.l 13s. 2d. 
Mernbers Insurance 
Magazine Subs. 
Resale Receipts 
Raffle Receipts 
Dance Receipts 
Christrnas Card Receipts 
Display Receipts 

Cash Statement-October, 1966 (Main Accoнnt) 

f. s. d. 
851 13 8 Postage (Newsletter) 
168 7 1 Postage (General) 

38 7 8 Salaries 
55 1 3  3 Telephone 

114 7 3 Р.А.У.Е. 
148 10 2 Raffle Tickets 

7 1 0  О Rent (September and October) 
1 7  6 3 Insurance Stamps. 

5 2 О L.V. (to Decernber 31 st) 
Dance Insurance 
Refund Subs. . . .  
Mernbers Insurance 
Magazine 
Resale Purchases 
Printing and Stationery 
Sundries 
То Deposit 
Balance 

f. s. d. 
125 14 6 
257 6 7 
1 69 8 3 
1 1 2  5 1 0  

64 9 1 1  
1 9  7 1 

847 3 1 ]  
94 9 о 
22 о о 
22 о о 

7 о о 
1 1 7  о 

- - -

f. s. d. 

1745 1 6 о 

f.347 2 3 

f. s. d. 
1 9  о о 
13 1 6  6 
41 о 4 
33 1 3  8 
12 1 4  4 
30 1 7  9 
66 1 3  4 

8 1 6  3 
6 1 6  8 
2 о о 
1 1 0  о 

236 1 0  о 
57 1 4  3 
82 8 о 
40 3 1 1  

1 1 1  о 
200 о о 
551 1 1  4 

f.1406 1 7  4 f.J406 1 7  4 

There are outstanding liabilities for:- f. s. d. 
Mernbers' Insurance 130 о О (Approx.) 
Christmas Cards 60 о О (Approx.) 
Raffle 10 о О (Approx.) 
Dance (say) 100 о О (Approx.) 
Magazine (say) 60 о о 

f.360 о о 

There is f.700 on deposit from this account. Outstanding debtors amount to f.81 (Approx.). 

Entry Fees 
Car Park 
Protests 
American Insurance 
Sundry Debtors (S.A.S.) 
Loss 

1966 Clшmpionship Statement 

f. s. d. 
1019 12 4 Insurances 

7 1 2  О Printing 
8 о о А.А. 

40 О О Messing 
1 О О Refunds 

1 6  1 8 Hire of Aircraft 
Accommodation of Officials 
Та ре Measure . . .  
Entertainment of Guests, Judges and Pilots 

f.l092 6 о 
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f. s. d.  
53 1 9  о 

3 5 о 
5 5 о 

258 1 1  6 
102 1 о 
591 1 5  о 

52 2 1 1  
3 2 о 

22 4 3 
f.1092 6 о 



Cash 

Balance at 1st  September, 1966 
Members Subs. 
Members Insurance 
Magazine 
Resale . . .  
Donations 
Championships Receipts 
Display Fees . . .  

Statement September, 1966 (Мain Account) 

f., s. d. 
1 247 1 1  7 Members Insurance 

174 1 2 Resale . . .  
40 6 10 Championshi ps 
94 2 1 0  Printing and Stationery 
83 1 8  6 Postages 

6 3 о Magazine Postage 
54 15 2 Sundries 
35 о О .Wages . . .  

Luncheon Vouchers 
Insurance Stamps 
Inland Revenue 
Balan.ce 

!:1735 19 1 

This is subject to check of books after leave and also with three weeks bills awaitin.g payment. 
Full adjustment will Ье made next month. 

Courses at Netheravon 
The А.Р.А. have gen.erously invited civilian 'D' Licence 

holders and lnstructors to join in weeken.d parachuting at 
Nethera von Ьу appointmeпt with the Chief lnstructor 
(Netheravon 201). Needless to say all must Ье current 
members of the В.Р.А. This is an experiment only. 

Th.e dates of courses at Netheravon are as fol\ows:-

1 .  2nd April, 1967 to 2 1 st April, 1967. 

2. 30th April, 1 967 to 1 9th Мау, 1 967. 

А.Р.А. Championships. 20th Мау, 1967 to 28th Мау, 
1967. 

3. 28th Мау, 1967 to 1 6th June, 1967. 

4. 2nd July, 1 967 to 21st July, 1 967. 

5. 30th July, 1967 to 1 8th August, 1967. 

В.Р.А. Championships. 26th August, 1967 to 3rd 
September, 1967. 

6 .  1 Oth Septembeг, 1967' to 20th October, 1967. 

7. 1 st October, 1967 to 20th October, 1967. 

Courses 2 and 5 will Ье primarily Continuation Courses. 
Civilian Basic Students may Ье accepted on Courses 6 
and 7. 

Potential Instructors may apply to the В.Р.А. in the 
normal way for any Courses. This application must Ье 
countersigned Ьу the C.C.I. and the vacancy is not auto
matically availaЬle, and limited to two per course. 
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f., s. d. 
2 1 о 

1 о 
742 15 4 

1 1  14 7 

1 1  о о 
6 о о 
1 1 2  3 

82 1 1 
7 10 10 
7 1 о 

12 8 4 
851 1 3  8 

f.1735 19 1 



"CUSTOM" PARA·COMMANDER 
$240.00 

Not 1 or 2 but SEVERAL 
attractive custom poHerns 
IN STOCK АТ ALL TIMES. 
Write or PHONE to 
determine ovailaЫe potterns. 
Why wait . . .  we can ship 
yours TODAY! 
• Black а nd Gald 
*Biack ond Red 
*Red, White and Blue 
*Many athers 
*Custam РС canopy Wt. 26 lbs. 

w/risers $240.00 
*Matching GUARANTEED 

long ar shart Jleeve $20.00 
'Matching 40" pilot chute 

$1 7.00 
*МА-1 Jmall top pilot 

chute $5.75 

PIONEER JUMPSUIT 
$23:50 

Heavy duty herringbone 
twill w/knit collar ond cufls. 
DouЬie zippers from neck lo 
ankle. E:olarJ - red, white, 
Ьlue, Ьlack and gold. 
Size• - XS, �· Jt., L, XL. 

$23.50 

Wt. 4 lbs. 

PACEMAKER INSTRUMENT PANELS 
Щ.50 - $54.50 

This is the altimeter used Ьу: 
1966 U.S. Parachute Team 
1966 Canadian Parachute Team 

lncludes new, eosy lo read Pacemaker Altimeler 
(white /асе w/red warning Jegment), а lop quality 
leather panel and Hanharl deluxe stopwatch 
Altimeter and watch fully guaranteed. 
#637-W Pacemaker Altimeler w/wrist mount $34.50 
#637-R Pacemaker Altimeter w/reserve 

#638-W 

#638-R 

mount 
Pacemaker Altimeler w/wrist mounl 
and Hanharl watch 
Less watch 
Pacemoker Altimeler w/reserve 
maunt and Hanhart watch 
Less watch 

34.50 

54.50 
38.50 

54.50 
38.50 

637-W 

Wt. 2 lbs. � � 637-R 
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28' Deluxe Main 
$�8.50 

Sage green В-12 harness 
w/"D" rings, sage green 8-12 

container w/stiffener ond tie 
down rings, 28' oronge ond 
white, or solid white ripstop 

салору w/YOUR CHOICE OF 
MODIFICATION, guaronteed 
deluxe sleeve, hardtop pilot 
chute, risers, angled r.ipcord, 

backpad, etc. 
• AssemЬied-ready to pack 

Wt. 32 lbs. $98.50 

*w/extended contoiner 
(recommended) odd $5.00 

*w/"Puii-Ring" capewells add 
$1 0.50 

PARA SUIT 
$21.50 

Оле zipper from neck lo 
woist and one zipper down 

each leg. Knil collor ond 
cufls. ReplaceaЬie bool 

slraps. DouЫe thickness al 
the knees. ColorJ - red, 

white, Ьlue, Ьlack, gold and 
orange. Sizes - S, М, L, XL. 

$21.50 
Wt. 4 lbs. 

FRENCH PARABOOT 
$29.95 

FRENCH PARABOOT . . . . . .  Hinged (ski boot type) 
upper1 oir cushion sole ond elostic laces make this 
boot the /inest availaЬie. Have yours /or next 
weekend . . .  Buy them direcl /rom th" importer. 
ALL SIZES IN STOCK. 
Whole size• 2-14 
*French Paraboot 
*Replacement elastic laces 

Hal/ sizes 71!. ·121!. 
$29.95 
$ 1.95 

Wt. 7 lbs. 

CHUTE SHOP EQUIPMENT CLUB 
Did you know . . .  members put $.27.70 
IN THEIR РОСКЕТ every time they ·ьuу 
а Р.С. for themselves or а friend! 

Send -lor comp/ete in/ormotion todoy 

HELMEТS - 3 STYLES 

Now а complete selection o/.approved /ull coverage 
helmels. А model for every tasle and pocketbook. 
Sizes 6'* to. 7�. 

· 
*Bell 500 TX-white ........................................ $37.00 
*McHal Fury-white ........................................ $29.50 
*McHal Fury-Ьiue "metalflake" .................... $37.50 . 

Wt. 4 lb•. 



The world is our dropping zone 

11 

G .  Q. Parachute Со. Ltd . ,  man ufacturers of RATO 
Recovery Systems, M issile Recovery Systems, 
Ai rcraft' Anti -spin Parach utes, Ai rcraft Brake Para
ch utes, Life-saving Parach utes, Troop Dropping 
Parachutes, SteeraЫe Parach utes, Ut i l ity Parachutes, 
Cargo Parach utes-3 ft - 1 1 О ft d ia meter, Stabi l is ing 
Systems, Automatic H a rness release Mechan isms, 
Barometric Parach ute release M echan isms, Ai rcraft 
Safety H arness, Hel icopter Rescue H arness, Stretcher 
H arness, l nd u strial  H arness, Air Ventilated S u its. 

G. Q. PARAC H UTE COMPANY LTD. ф 
1m P o r t u g a l  R o a d ,  W o l< i n g ,  S u r r ey . 
11!11111 Tel: Woking 61 321 Member of R . F.D.  Group Ltd. · 
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� Aim for 'Dead Centre' � 
� .  with . . .  § 

� I RV I N � 

N OW AVAILABLE I N  А C H O I C E  
O F  7 COLO U R S  АТ N O  EXTRA 

. COST 

Full details from Service Manager 

IRVING AIR CHUTE of G.B. LTD. 
L E T C H W O R T H  - H E R T S  
Te l e p h o n e  Let c h w o r t h  6 2 6 2  · 
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Rothmans of. Ра/1 Ма/1 
are proud of their close association 

with Sky Divers through 

The Army Parachute AssociaUon. 

The Rothmans of Pall Mall Trophy is awarded 

annually to the \'llinning Unit team at the 

Army Free Fall Championships, and has been 

won for the last three years Ьу а team from 

the 22пd Special Air Services Regirnent. 

R O T H M A N S - T H E K I N G  S I Z E  N A M E F O R  C I G A R E T T E S  

Printed Ьу the Eastgate Press Ltd., 225 Foxhall Road, Jps,vich 



'' 1 WAS· THERE'' 

l n  '21 Great Sporting Stories,' top writers recal l  the great mome�ts of sport. All 

sports. PuЫished for the Oaily Telegraph and Sunday Telegraph here is а bril l iantly 

masterful book. ln it  you can see through the keen eyes of some of the world's 

leading sports writers 1·eporting for the Daily and Sunday Telegraph, as they focus 

on moments that changed or added ne\111 laurels to sport or sportsmen. Неге is one 

of the great sporting books of the year. 

PuЫished Ьу Collins for 

�Itt JЭttilU �tltgrttp� SUNDAY TELEGRAPH 
AvailaЫe from newsagents, booksellers, sports shops. Price 15/-. O r  fill in this coupon and get it direct 
from Dept. S. The DailyTelegraph, 135 FleetSt., Е.С.4, or Withy Grove, Manchester. Price 1 6/6.(postpaid). ·----------------------· 
1 Please send me . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  copyfcopies of the Daily Telegraph Sports Book for which . 1 
l 1 enclose а cheque�.0. for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 1 1 
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